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Dr. OhM. 'will follow Governor Wilson logne Gasette's inspired Berlin dis
ilo. In a number of instances-- he hail storm today. Hall stones were shot and gravely wounded here today. states In which it haa been enacted.
Lapponl as private physician to Pope on his Colorado speaking tour next patch says:
id. the meetings were held several Piled n foot deep, the thaw which Dy mistake in a wild west scene, sev
The law compels fraternal insur Plus in December. 190S. at the tlmi' week. He will appear at various state
'The powers nre considering a comr.
ks after Oary dinners. He said followed causing the White river to eral men fired at Duncan. The gun ance societies to accumulate
EUoro Marchlafava was i.ppolnt- - points twenty-fou- r
hours after the bined effort to Induce the administraserve fund.
were leaded with birdshot.
records of the meetings were kept. overflow its banks.
democratic candidate.
tion at Constantinople. Sufiu, JJkU
Jed eonpultlnjt physician..

Morning Journal

Rnerlul Leased (Vlrr

1

Indianapolis, 1ml., Oct. 1. Linos
on which a Jury la to be chosen for
defendants notrial of forty-si- x
sed of compllfity in a vv idespread
namlta conspiracy against employ-- i
n
labor, were indicated
of
lay in the examination of venirenon-unio-

Jmiraul Sercliil Leaned Wire
Dougius, Ariz., Oct. t. As a. result
of a raid on a local hotel Sunday by
merlcan and Mexican secret service
men assisted by a squad of nesro
troopers of the Ninth I'nlted Stales
cavalry, Manuel Cuesta, Mexican con
sul to Douglas; Powell Huberts, chief
government secret
of the Mexican
service here, and four officers of tin
army,
were arrested late
I'nlted States
were made by
today. The arrests
county authorities led by Sheriff Harry Wheeler, who came here from the
founty seat for the purpose of Invesi.
tigating charges made hy I). J.
proprietor of the Hotel Mox-- i
n.v Morning
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In rescind
mill ill' ox- -

;
;
UfVfi ft ii'
fiilf Cellini:.'

(t'l.iina

,.,l,in

li-

or
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OLD STAND

Testimony in Waters-Pierc- e
Roosevelt Treasurer Reports
No
Shows
Has
Suit
Chance
Primary Campaign ExpendResulted in Methods Since
itures as $1 41 ,6137,44 Fund
Dissolution,
big Lumps,

-

Secret.

Thi- - cabinet nix" rejected Hi" Servian demand t'i'Hii Uiik lu' transportation, nl uriimiiniiliiri through Id'
Turkish linen. Thin notion In in reply t,) ii nii" hi nl t" lli'' porlc liy Hie
u n. hi
Servian minister, lr.
re'iuosled ihni tin- - porie
which h
either tiuiielloii lhi passage f ammunition, lit present detained lv llll'
Turkish nuthorlilox, or return II I"
France. Hit In l)n h now stopped
of ammunition from
for Turkey, while liulgatla has
freight traffic between
ii,pendod
Turkey tind Hulimi'ln mil eomman-(i- .i
rnl nil ihc i iHK for mllliiii v m i vlri-Tint porlc him decided to detain nil
Crock vessels In Turkish waters. In
order lo rtiuMliloii ihi'lr service for
llip transport of troops.
(

O.r-nuin- y

III? Mornlti .fiiiirni.l
I'hlellKil, Uet. I.

trial l.fM.Mfil Wire
The Si
laid

ny M.irnlnR .lunrniil Riifclul LciimpiI Wire.
1. William
Oct.
WiiKhlnnton.
I'll I'ompaiiy of Indiana flill oir- of riltKlniiKh, KuuncNelt leadI'haneu lis elude nil 'l
the I'l'allie er and prnnrcsslve mitiniial eiimmlt-leeiiinHI and lias I'l.mpuny
and Hie nhlo
In I'ennsv Ivanla, and Klnn II.
'HI '(initially and nhlpn Un refined Hooker, of New York, treasurer of
prndiiel In en ru nf i he I'lilmi Tank the priiKrenxH e iialional commltl'-eline. I,,, Ih fiiriner nnliMldiary enipnr-alluiij- ) Kave the xenate en in pa Ii: n expemll-turcnl the Standard (ill I 'nmpany
commitlee nome inshle facts
of New Jei'Hcy, Hie name an lielnre Hie
ahoiit the primary expenses m'
xejiiii.iiiiiii of the eoi'iiiiia tloiiH hy or- the Hiiunevell onmpalmi for Ihe
der of Hi.' I'lilled Slates Miipi'i-mm initiation al I'liltaun.
eiiiil l. Such w an evldeni e hriniuht
r. Flinn
Ihe i haiBeH
annwered
out today at the hearlnx lure In Ihi
AnnflKht wimeil hy II. I'lay 1'leree nKaliixt Seiialor I'eiiroBc had made last
um that Mr. F'llnn offered $1,000,000
Ml
nlorkhnldern nf the Hln nda d
Israel W. Iiitrham In loot
I'ompaiiy for eniilnd of the Wntern In him and
for Ihe Pennsylvania Ncnalnrshlp lo
I'leree Compnny,
succeed Al. S. Quay, and Ihat lu the
lie
The hearing "ill
resumed at same f lnhp .M r. I'Tjnil exehaimed
.Inhn ). Areh-holNew York Tlnirn.lay.
with John I). Archlinl.l, of Die
vice pl enlilenl of the oi pnra-- I xltaudard (ill Couipany,
iihUIiik his
Ion. will he called an a w It nen hefnre Hiippnrl.
III
Hie ennehmlon
of Hie hearlllK
The I'lllshiiiMh man naid that If
New York.
Seiialur I'cnruse made Ihe first Htate-nieII In I'I'hIIkIiI olll hy Hie wllllcuMef"
'Tie lied."
Ihat the eonipaii' ninee tin separaAs to Ihe other ho produced .1. (!.
lull
tion Irinii the parent
eiiipnia
Soialn, of 1'lltsliurnh, who testified
han not etilnl'lisli, d any new hlaliniin that he "thoiiKht" he had sinned Mr.
oiil;dile
In lerrltoiy
the ten HlaleK
Klliina name tu Ihe telenniui to Mr.
eo eled hy the Jmliana
Archliuld, June 7, 1!04; and that he,
mil Mr. Flynn, had handled the
V. P.
Pi'eFlileiH
Cowan, of Hie and
telegrams with Mr. Archhold and
(ill
de
('nmpany of Indiana,
Standard
i ,t.
tu secure Ihe Standard
had
Arch- - Oil ii II
nied, however, that John
support.
in nee lu Mr.
corold
dlrecloi'M
hulil or nlhor
of the
hy
of
Prodded
Seiiulnr
Pninerene,
any
eonneeilnii
poration have had
with the mammeinelit of the Indiana dlilo. who deinaiuled n specific ancorporal Inn nincc the order of iIImsii-- I swer, Mr. Klliin admitted havlnu wrll-et- i
Mill, In
an iiKI'eeinenl in January,
u I P hi.
(
I'lTMideiil rowan explained lhal the which Seiialor Quay, J. i. lirown ami
(211,011(1,0110 kI," I, dividend, dlntrihnted Mr. I'llnii proposed to divide Ihe fedafter the reurKalilxatlon of III" com- eral and local pntrimnuo of PennsylHe declared that he had "Rohl
hy vania.
pany repreMented prnperty nvvned
.Senator tjuuy; Hint hf had
the eiirporai Inn and wan made after hllcked"
sh;neil or Intended to sIkii the
the capital Ktiiek had heeri InereaKeil 0never
1' eemclil
and that he had written
from $1,000,01111 to $!ia,ooii, iioo.
II only In allay Seiialor (.'nay's
lo Ihe repuhllcan eamllilate fur
mayiif uf PIltshlllKh.
The InvestlKiiliun hrouuht out lhal
Mr. Flinn has this year contrlliiited
$H4,.'I0S.L'!
to Ihe Itoo.s.v ell, Ihe
ami the pronressive eam;
Nj.
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Evans Asserts

Dr. William A.

Improved
Live Stock Has
Have
People
While
Breeds
Behind.
Jiwnwl Bprtiil

Br Mnil

Wlw.'i

Indianapolis, Oct. 1. "The hnmiili
rare has not kept poeo with Hie Improvement In lht blue blooded In 'In
of hogs hiiiI i tilth' within Uii lust
William A. F.vnns, of
,i,1 in hlH ml. Irons before
congress
tltlliollHl CollScrVlltlOtl

Ir.

yearn,"

afternoon.
.noil has

l"

Chl-,- .

tin'
Ihl-i-

i

llll
n iii'uli'il ''!
WalU'd mill

l

a riBult nullonn Inn
liimlln'H illhuiirnrcil."
nit

eoll-eel'l- l.

Allen.
(ireKoh, iniulti
K
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PETER FDRTE HELD
FOR MURDER BY
CORONER JURY

Trench Filled hy Accused
Man Were Found Remains of
Wife Buiied After Huvhg
Been Strangled,

NIGHT'
Begins

Encasement at Corner of Sixtli and
Central; Bills Chance Every
Other Niftht.
lioiipe of uveiilv the
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Results from Journal Want Ads
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house In the rain. Just hefnre adjournment, officers: learned that she
was the yyife of Ciiriisn and look her
Ihe Pudding.

i

n

I

,

'.llll.,

the primaries.

In
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U

with contempt.

Adv.

had made marly
during Ihe day,
and weary, he
talked for an hour.
In this state, with its heavy interests
In
toliacco
industry, Colonel
the
Roosevelt spoke of (he American To- liaccii Ciuiipuny, saying in part:
' our opponents in b"th Ihe old parlies harvi' mil i n k In propose in regard
to the reg ii hi th in of liusls, except just
what has already heen done. They
propose in thing hut modifications of
the present system. Xo such modifications would change the toliacco
trust in a way which would amount to
anything.
"My prop isal is not to do dainagcl
lo husiness,
inn to punish crooked
Colonel

Honsevell

a score of speeches
and a Ii In ugh hoarse

ently aiilhcntlc soiiree, that all the
mining' companies In
the district
would resume operations within the
next two days. Mine officials declared
today that a majority of the strikers
were anxious to return In work. The
leaders of the Western Federation of
deny this report
Miners, however,
and says that the position of ihe strikers is growing stronger eneh day.
That many of the llreek miners are
growing, weary (if the long period nf
idleness was shnwn today when more
than alio strikers left the camp for
Ihe coal mines in southern I'tah. At
the head.iuart.'rs of the miners' union,
it was anno'.inc d Ihat the Crooks who
left the camp today wire unorganized and were nut members uf the local union.

iik; sTitiivi: CAI.I.Kf.
i:i.y mim:s

IlKIAKS

F,ly,

minors

Consolidated

Hot.

mines in
nlg-hby the
t

1.

local

smelters at

K. A. VVootsey, a

o(!ill.

brakenuii

al Jack-

sonville, Texas, says:
"I jvas down
Willi kidney trouble and ilouniatisni
so bad
could hardly gel up, and
had backache all the limit and was
iw an ad
almost tired of living.
of Foley Kidney Pills and jfter taking one hotlle was betler.linl when
had taken two more I want horoligh-l- y
cured." J. II. o'lllollv ii... Adv.
1

1

1

,1

1

THREE

MUTERS

SHOT ON

l
Mil. IS
strike of all
employed
in
the copper
tit's district was ordered to- -

Nov.,

BOID

STEAMER

A

union

of the

v-

t

's

10,-:i7- :i

n

STRIKE"

MAY

Spanish

Stowaways
Break
from Hold of Ship iWhere
They Had Been Imcfsored
One Killed.

Illy Mornlnir Journal Rprrlul Ttaard Wire.)
Tampa, Fla., Oct. 1. DeUtils of ihe

mutiny

nl

nurd' the

steamer

ltruns-wlc-

k

of Ihe (iulf and Southern line,
in which one Spanish
wakilled and two wounded, were received here today by wireless from
Captain Avery,
Four Spanish seamen wore found
in the chain box of the llrunswick
early Monday and Imprisoned in the
hold.
Later, aooiirding to the captain's message, they escaped. The
boalsyvliin ordered them hack into the
hold.
When they refused tn obey a
fierce encounter ensued. Others of
the creyv came up and Ihe linatswai'i
snatched a revolver from Captain Av
ery and opened fire.
1'
Juan Mulado, allege( leailkir of the
stowaways, was killei
Jut n l.ara- malerrie fell with a bullet iMiiiil in
his chest and Jose Martii t'
wax
slightly wounded.
I
Tonight Peter Isalas, one; of the
stowaways, said they did notj understand Fnglish. He declared thf) were
suffocating in the hold an.l j forced
their way out for self prosery jiion.
-
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A

WOMAN NEVER LOOKS

.1

i-

BETTER THAN HER HAIR
iir.npit un:
Thousands 'uf' women owe their as good," hut Ilerplcide is the Quinine
youthful appearance to Newhro's
original dandruff Berni, destrdji-r- .
Xo matter what may be her
Newhro's Horplo'do ,in r,0o and
age, a woman with a nice head m $1.0(1 sizes is sold by all ilealors who
hair, hair that Is soft, glossy and guarantee It to do all that is
lined.
fluffy, always look younger than she If vou are not satisfied you
limey
is.
)
will he refunded.
llorpieiile makes the hair beautiful
P.eeommendcd
and ,tf
turns
with that sheen and shimmer which made by the be:jl barbers .11
hair
is so altractive and always indicates a dressers.
healthy, natural growth. It keeps the
."end 10e in postage for SB Ii and
..,.
scalp free, from dandruff and the hail booklet to The Ilerplcide
y Co.
from falling out.
II.. Detroit, Mich.
J. II. ?
There are remedies said to lie "just Special Agents. Adv.
ller-plcld- e.

Mine Operators
Will

Few

Declare They

Resume Work Within a
Days;
Many Greeks

I.ml

.

111
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la

Imls-stuns- .
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Moirplhiy's
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Comedian
I1IID ORCHESTRA

Now at 6th & Central for Indefinite Stay

i

ti'

'ui.

I

PRICES

Children 10c: Adults 15c

I
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Wlr.l
i: moi:i.: I By ilornlnr Journal Niwcliil I rimril Wlrr.l Rt Morning Journal hnrrtal
Hingham,
I'tah. Oct. I. While
I 'n:i ..1
l'ustnriii, Ohio, Oil. 1. Congressman
siat-York. iicl.
the
here,
nuthing
is
definite
known
Carl C. Anderson, of this city,
Xeitator I von, ehairnuin nf the
was killed tonight yy hen an automobile
sslye naliunal cnmnilttte, loll f
In which ho was riding
overturned
Washiimiiin (unlKht tn iippear hofuro mar this city.
the honato cnmiiiittL-in esliiialiny
Cnngrexsman
Andersen was horn
uiii ril'iil tuns.
at lilulttoii. Allen county, Ohio,
am fcuiti to make Ihem put (he
u', 1X77.
When a buy his partanls un the l.ihle," he said. "I II
ents moved to Fremont. At the age
not
uIiik lo let them make il appear of ton yours he became a newsboy
n
that HnuseVeP accepled lal'Ke
und biiiit blaok. He managed to obtain
cnntriltuiittiis from enrpura tinns a partial high school education and
people
and
fur early began a business career. At the
who runt II hilled
f.iV.irn.
will loree Ihem to Sllh-page nf sixteen he had saved enough
na Charles P. Taft, Charles
money to buy a home lor his widowed
PEOPLE-BA- HD
Hides, (loome Harvey, William
a
ti. luutlicr. In 11104 lie moved to
Mi AiIimi ami William F. .McC.nilts. II
and opened a factory for the
lllev refuse ii' i m11 tho nu n
ilium', manufacture uf underwear, of which
I
will eoiiv i'l thiii rittnmilto
of llu he wan the owner at the time .if his
apesl petty l:t!itliv ;HIU' that hits death. He served two terms ax mayur
t hi
A tn rit on
over lie. n pl.t
on
of Fostoria. was president of the
le.
board of trade; president of the oily
in a
'There are
thoiisaml phitorrn ts hospital board, and a director
n inn her
of manufacturing-- enter'a hind WiNon iiiul Tafl ,i tul
prises.
a couple of we
Hi' wan a member of the
moiu
nin
Klks. Mystic shrine, odd Fellows und
lu llooseleltx
th
air
a.ii
AfU-xliiuim;
Hie Knighls of Pythias. He is surIhix
In
t ihtouh with IJiMisrxrlt. th
vived by his yvidnw and olio son,
will ailiomn. without ttinu lo lrin
born the day he yyan nominated for
mul congress four years ago.
Wilson
out tin- Hoiiivis of th
T.i;!
iimiaii;!i finnls."
Thi'
assi-si iiai.'i
that ho
ii. M. loatty. Utile Hook. Ark.,
would ak thd rmiumltn' to rati the fay x: "For the past two years I
t 'ii.IhIvv.i
!'olnl.
W.
inaiiaiii!
kidney trouble, had severe
f.
ha tup lark nml lio ! n'tf H.U iiH'li. Jin ins across my back and over my
"Thi- Stalioar! AltUtif hthI llui 'lips that nlmuxt meant death to me at
kidiUi Kuw ii
ntithi rn
for l"n- - itinon. I uxe.l several
Vnv
nt ion vu in fa it. ney remedies, but got no relief until
ilii
irii
I
t
used Foley Kidney PilN. These i
ii in iioint; to
.mil
tti th- con-i' he iiatm
tha e.in iriithfuttv say made me u sound
Hitof thi man
Hi-I
oimI,"
l
i
(a.H,l ih till' lor
and Well mall." J. II. 'Ui cllv Co.
Adv.
ifhator va! 1.
.r

en sweat, d" In. the
p,,l,.. I, at lias made
I'hil f uf Tuli, e M I I. Ilili.lt del Ian s
1' Is dniiMlnl
if Kulle .
hale . al
lied the l,u,t of hix wife fl'nni htx
home lo He- Ireiii h, a distaliee of si
I', uie is five fe. t. f e im h.x
lot I. s
tall ami we!i;hx 11J pnllllds. Ills wife
liI.su ia lulled I'l- - polindx.
No tracks
,,l a vihiile w ha h liilhl h.ie l.eeit
InIn
used in i eui.,1 im; Ho- P,hI
H em h. w ere lilsei.N eled.

o
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AT

Western Fcdcintion of Minors. The
man igers of husint ss. Such a sho
strike order calls for the men to leave
ing as
se( forth in the supreme their
work at 7 o'clock tomorrow
court decision in the trust tase shouil morning. There are about :j,r,oii min- cause Ihe immediate appointment of ers who will bo affected by the walji- a receiver for that trust, just as would, l.llt.
he done in the case of a national hank.1
Although a majority of the emonce' ployes of the mining companies In
"Tile government could al
put in a receiver to rim it until every-- j this district, at a meeting- last night,
thing that was wrong had been don0 voted almost unanimously against a
away with anil ovi ry
onjecuonaiuo slilke, the lead' rs of the labor unions
feature removed. Then, and nut until insisted that a settlement of ih. labor
then, could the old owners come hack. trouble has not been made and that il
And they would (line hack with the strike might he called at any time.
knowledge t liar if such acts were reCharles II. Moyor, president of the
peated they would suffer just as Mr. Western Federation of Miners, sad
Morse, the hanker, suffered."
tonight that he was nol satisfied Willi
Colonel Itooseveli lelt here tonight the increase in wages offered hy the
for New York. His trip across North companies, but refused lu make any
Carolina from Asheville lu ltalelgh further comment on. the situation.
was olio of the liusiesl of his tour. He
The steam .shovel men und machinihud expected to make only a few sts, employed by Ihe Nevada Copper
speeches, hut at almost every station Mining Company
have reached an
arrangements hail heen made for an agreement with the operators, but il
waiting.
is said that they will be compelled to
address ami a crowd was
Tlie speeches came in such rnpld leave their wot k If a strike is called
Ihat Colonel KniisoveH'x by the miners. The mine operators
succession
physician decreed it must not go on if say that the men wjin signed agreehe wore to ho responsible for Ihe
ments with them, chiefly steam shovcondition.
el men and machinists, will remain al
reached work and that the mines will be aide
When Colonel KooKevoll
llalclgh tonight, he had traveled
to run at almost their full capacity,
trip.
The even though the minors walk out.
miles on Ihe present
distance lo New York brings the total
The principal company affected hy
up to 10, Mill miles.
the strike Is the Nevada Consolidated,
Sepon
The colonel loft Now York
which is controlled and operated untember iml ami has spoken in twotity-sovo- der the same management as that of
days.
states in thirty
the I'tah Copper Company at lting- -
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City,
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let these niuttcm run until! hey needed
a large dose of physic, Oi4)i they took:
noinplhliiK severe, like casior nil, salts
or calhartics. that me 'it a huso pi,
the howeln. ThetMt arc th days of the
iciiHe and nutural- - the iljyti of svrup
Thin way you u not drutt-Fiw- s
of Fis-sSyrnu of)
ultiK yoiirsejf.
hoiim
composed elilirely of litscicis 11ks, Sen
na and iiromattcs can n4 cause in
Jury.
Ask ynnr clriiRjiist fori "Syrup of
Fins and Kllxlr of Seiinn: and look
for the name, I'lilifornia Fix Syrup
II
1.
Cumpnny on the )ahel
genuine old rcjlnl.lo. Aii olher
Flff Syrup is an Imihiinn often
meant to deceive you. llajtise nueli

l

i

has

The auditorium

idential candidate.
here was crowded.

EARLY DATE

loom:

New

l.i--

l.isl

1I()

SlAMlllC

11

I, mil,

Colonel
Uiiunevelt toniuht delivered the last
scheduled speech of the longest campaign tour over undertaken hy a pres1.
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CRUSHED TO DEATH
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BE ENDED AT AN
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By Mumlnt Journul Spu lnl
Halolnh, N. ('., dot.
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un eiiKiineiiieiit In Hum i My li.under i iiiniin at the 01 lo r of SKtli
Tile nllott
Kill" t lllld 1'elltl.ll nvelllle.
etirrieH a piaid hand ainl or, tn lt.t.
n if In a Komi, live pi. iv nl'
mid
lii aildilloii.
nil ill mil he pi ej.enl.-i- l
Iielttreli neli pin lal featnti ale
e hi m.ike mm
i,l thai
nuiiiient from tile lime one eiitein the
I
riiltllill lulde telll, fll i,(i',r
", Tin- prie-- me lu, and 1.', . . iiih,
en,' 1. 1:0 I,
tw a to i.itoaHlelly. I.'i.ia ,,llir nielli a ,,,m-.e(H
eliaiiKe i( p...;l.iln
mnd. and .in a leMtP el' Hie low
Uie K"od l.iiln. ami II, e fro.
, J,riAK.
It in expelled lhal Ho
lllelit ehanu,
il
lo full I, nl
(ouipaii "III i
ly.

'

could nut convict a man of a crime
w hich
ililaln result In eleel roeti Inn
Twice duilliK Hie day the (
rl addressed the talesmen as lo their duty
;ind iii'Mfd them to consider carefully
hefnre a nsyveiinn his iiuesiiun.
A pathelle si one was enacted
as the prisoners were heiiiK taken to the jail. During the afternoon
all llallau xvmnatt will a shawl oxer
her head and a haliy lu her arms had
heen
slandiiiK
oulslde Ihe court

I

OHIO CONGRESSMAN UTAH

.

lIlO

,.
bowels aithorough
live1'
of
feet
stomach,
and
30
Give vour
cleansing without gripe or nausea. Ends headi-hcbiliousness, indigestion and constipation.1

IS

rec-uld-

(let. I.
held I'eler 1'orle miil-l.liirv lale luda
nl the murder of hin wife, llesnie
W hum.
V'IIH
fullllll last
nil
nlii.hl In a hue mirth of Mineral 1'al-- j
ace park.
fureman.
Martin Klna, a nectlnii
Vihuse snuuesa lull to the rchillNos uf
Ihe dead
uina n led lo the disi nwry
III
It
nf the l,u,, was a
lie
iiilll-llie testified lhal l'elte worked
IV,
r
n
ml,,
H,
.In
Sept,
fur him on
and w,i! iiKnU:nnl In fill in same
IK in hen. The wel l, wan riot cumpli-i-eand lie wan told to
ni
i, Mime II Hie ii.Al innriiiii;;.
I'll Thiiind.iy mornlim, Kiiik testl-- j
went to
and
fled. I'nrte
task, lie war.
work mi the iiiil'iidi-heordered tu attend t.i moe ulher work
K, Hi.' ilihl.tlne
awiiv. 1,111 leftist d.
that he wax lApeililli; a
lu liim al the
aliil wanted it
plaei- while he Wax WntK,n:;
llmilu;
he al'lai'ib tllil Ihe
lllush. hix
e
Jul,. Kiln: testified,
s.i
that his
wil, li.i.l I, tl linn
th.it he mlisl un
hume ami taie fur lux ihildreli.
'I'll, ir. in !i w hi, Ii .'urte filled, aeenldltlthe plaee
lo tile Witness,
while Ihe l,n,l nl Hie woin.ili was
In.

I

DELICIOUS "SYRUP OF FIGS"

cam-lah'l-

I

With

.Indue Qulnii found that nearly all
the talesmen had formed an opinion
as In the null! or Innocence of the
defendants, or were so opposed to Ihe
death penally lhal Ihey declared they

I

CO. OPENS III CITY

lle,

companions.

:

y

.,o-

c

d

Mnnilnr Journal

Show

1.- -

T.

;

iippo-slllu-

1114--

Good

Ht Miirnlng'.liairnnl Snfrltil Iimrd Wre 1
Salem, .Mass., Oct.
The venire
of :! (I talesmen drawn as possihle
jurors fur the trial uf Joseph J. Kl lor,
Aiiloru Uioviinnlltl and Joseph Caruso, (in chaiKl-of helriK (oneerned in
Ihe death of Anna Lotdzzo last Janu
ary, was nearly exhausted loniKliI at
the close nf the second day of the
Hial.
.JiiiIrv (.iilnu Is expected tu order a
new panel of equal size tomorrow,
were
line hundred anil lyventy-nlnexamined today, hut mil one I'muitl
his way to Ihe jury hox. so the two
Jurymen chosen yesterday have no

As her hiishand was holm; led away
to the Jail Ihe deputy sheriff to whom
he was handcuffed stopped hint!
to
enouiih for the man and woman
omhraetv
The prisoner was Kiven a
hricf opport utiil y to look at the child,
which wan horn since he has heen in
ciistudy anil which he had seen hill
iiin e or ivy Ice fur a few nilnules only.
William 1. llayxviiixl came In Salem
lale today, hoping lo he permllted to
attend Ihe (rial uf his fellow leaders
he Industrial
in
Workers "I the
World, lie was mlvlsed that he would
ami he did nol apnot he n
pear a( the eourl house. All spectators
PalKim In Pennsylvania.
today.
Mr. Hooker, who preceded him on Mere harrcd
Several letters anil telegrams of a
II, e wllnesH stand, produced records
threaleniiiK na lire reached the offiIn show Ihat the Uooscvelt Iialional
cials
the eourl. IHstrlrt Attorney
committee had spent $1 4 1.0a". 4 I lu Atwlll,of wlin
In trylnir the ease fur the
Ihe entire iialional primary eunipaiKii
received a teleurain In which a
precedliiK the
t'hieau'i com erilinn. slate,
court house was threat-cueMure than $:,;!, 0110 nf ilils slim went march in the
not
were
defendants
the
if
lu Miixsai hllsetls.
freed.
Mr. Honker alsn pro, lined ihe
s
l,
of Hie Now York primary
where Ihe Itnnsey olt rin'cen
apelit $:i2.l'itll!.r,J, The recurils i"lliiwetl
that ileuiKe W. Perkins had Klvcll
$...00H In the New Vulk, and .f.'L'.rillll
lii the uallmial campaign; Frank A.
Mnnsey. $ :.. inn, in the Now York, mill
$n.00t tn th,. national campali.'n:
It. Ilanna, (;;,.niin tn (lu- naand
il, aail campaign.
Mr. Flinn
a ppurl Inned
hut
as "lionsevell e x tend
res" In
Ihe statement he nine the eummlltoel
uf Ihe sums he has eontrlliuled this.
year, uther items i;lven fur ihe olee- linn of delenaies hrouht the total of
l, i
n.isi
contriliutionn to $10L'.- - Cail C, Anderson, of Fostoria,
Oao: and he admitted lhal he had
Victim of Fatal Accident
coi, nil, lite, !I0 por rent of Hie money
spent to carry Ihe stuto for Hooxe-v- i
While Motoring Near Home
I

MURPHY COMEDY

LAST

IT

ing to People of North Caropinion was expressed freely tonighl ham. The (iiroux Consoliiled Alinolina; Physician Calls Halt that a settlement of the miners' ing Company is favorable t the unti ike is only a matter of a short time. ion, but will he' forced to f'me down,
on Hard work,
It was reported today from an appar- as their ore in handled by jo Nevada

Killing of Anna Lopizzo.

1

forenler ot 1'oiiliilnl.
I'lui for heller loiesl

H

l

l.

lal,l innt
wild Hint
lir.
iinlinal llf I'm h 'nmiiin iilH tin- olh-i- r
ind ihni i ii iiiii 111tli'inh iulf I"KK'lll I1HI1HI'llll'M WU Uli
nto thf lin k of vcKi'lHhli' "f". "11H
III nitlli',
vhtili'iu iiml luliiTciiliiKlti
utile h he Hit ti wrv due to ,niliy( nit
huve ailrti'il t h unt :t i i nl
t ornlllloiiK,
iir poutlll to tin' prli K,of fi i'Hh lin als.of
Coiiilni.
I'tofcfnor (leiiiKH
"hnl (lie
I Jiii'iiln. Neli., reimili'd oil
utiiltm ur iloliiM lottiinl i'oiihi r iinoii." In
tCviinN

V..

TOUR UGH! NOT CALOMEL, OIL OH SALTS.

CONCLUDED

Gazes on Baby Born Since
His Incarceration for Alleged

:

i

HAS

RAGE

Boss

ADMITS CONTRIBUTION
OF NEARLY $150,000

".

HUMAN

SPEECHES

r

Vi

i"

Thi.) wonderful fruit laxative acts as.
liver und hnyvel cleanser tonu
Its action Is natunot lis an;irrltnnt.
Venire of 350 Talesmen Drawn Colonel Ends, When Reaching ral
and Bentle no ttripinK. It Is
no dreudliiK.
it Is positive
as Possible Jurors Almost New York City, Trip of 10,r tinrl proiniUf-iJo
wnitinir.
If your tstoiiiach in our anil filled
Exhausted with Only Two 890 Miles, Covering Twenty-Seve- n with
vile RUKCK, your head aches, or
are hilious, nervous, dizzy, half
States in Thiity Days,, vmi
Accepted So Far,
liclv, your toiiKim coated, your thirty
feel of howelB (lowed Willi waste Hot
properly carried off don't wait. Sureof delicious
ly take ii teanpoonful
TOBACCO TRUST IS
CARUSO'S WIFE AND
Syrup of Finn lonlKht, and In the
sour
CRITICIZED SEVERELY mornim-- all constipated waste,
BABY WAIT IN RAIN
Idle, Kases ami poisons will move on
Kently
hui
system,
the,
.and out of
thoroughly no nrlplnw no nausea-- no
In ihe old days people
weakness.
Pathetic Scene When Accused Strenuous Day is Put in Speak-

Reveals Agreement
with
Quay fot Control of Eedeial
atrona'ce.

BUSINESS AT

MWIis

i

SCHEDULED

OF

DELAYED

STANDARD OILDOING Pennsylvania Progressive

MCltvi.w mims'i i:it
i. -- tih iiiin- riiiKtMniitnii',
liot, altera prolonKod mooting tonight,
decided In order h partial, mil Ki n. ml,
nf Hie Turkish arm:'.
ni,ibillatlon
Thi- run t order me IhI' the prosa-it- '

T

"'--

'

,

f

power.

TIHKIY HI.1MTS

'

WITH

MURDER IS

OF POLITICS

'

till llll- -

i

stri:i:t.

?

,U,in i.riii m
i t'rH'4'i
In HHree "it a rniniii'iii ntp
gives
Thl' pteSolll Situation
JOUI1.
prun! i"T tlm l'i-- f (hai the Italkan
HtDlrlt Rill Villi tn See ttll.lt cffcel the
itiohlltieiition Hi' their armies will have
v,.

rr--

"

..

Jar Capsjind Rubber Rings

TO CLAPP
.

.1912..

OF STRIKERS ROOSEVELT'S

'CHABGElf

TELLS "INSIDE'1

& MAUGER
RAABE
.',
jis.
Nrtimr ru isT
"i
'ft
''.In,!,,

OCTOBER 2,
r-- rr,

SURE SEAL FRUIT JARS
MAOON FRUIT JARS

V

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL WEDNESDAY

Wednesday Night"The Man and the Maid"
Thursday and Friday Nights "The Human Slave"
Saturday and Sunday Nights "The Cowboy and the Thief

lean league up on to the heels of its

SPQRTSi

.A.

t
t
I

4A

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

New Yo'k
I'ltlMhurnli

National league.
Won
Lost
101

40

.08

.1101
.4

'.Hi

r7 -

t!l

5!l

74
71

77
77

St. l,nuW
P.rooklyi

0.1

8S

57
48

1

Phllidclihl:i

'hUag.!
Cleveliiiid
LVtruit
St. Louis
Xcw Virli

.Kill
.51)7

110

(10

.5117

.48

Ci!l

77
77
80

62
60

Hit

8!l
7!!

72

.,

National

,43
.34

lleiniN Chavez,

ia li

TODAY

ljCHKiir.

IX'UU'IU'.

Cluvcliind lit St. Louis.
Chicago ut Detroit.

Norfolk

I

iumiaw

'

$160,000

Western

.4

North American
Northern Paeiric

. I

ItP.a

.

s4-r-

.

Pennsylvania
People's i ius
Pittsburgh, C. C,
Pittsburgh Coal

New York Cotton.

.

'i

New Vork, Oct. 1.
Cotton spot,
closed
Mulct;
middling
uplands,
Jl I. (IT.; gulf, $11.70; sales, 22,035

.117
.10114
25"

,

L...

St.

&

35
124

bali-s-

. 40 'j
Pressed Steel Car
I 'nil inn it
, Ui
Palace Car
Heading
174
licpu bile on
33 Li
Steel
Kcpnhlic Iron K Sled pfd.
!H'n
liock Island Co
2S',
.
Hock Island Co. pfd
Mi'
3 7'
St. Louis & San Fruit. 2nd pfd.
Seaboard Airline
21
the world's championship.
.".II
The two factions agreed to agree In Seaboard Airline pfd
Sloss Sheffield Sled
lOO.'i, and annually the games have deIron.
US',
veloped Into the biggest sporting event Southern Pacific
.113 f'H
.
3I",
of the year. The (Hants were tho first 'Southern Hallway
Ml
real world's champions when they Southern Hullwuy pfd
. 1 i
whipped the Athletics four out of five Tennessee Copper
& Pacific
games.
Next came the
hite fox, Texas
'
I 7
'i,
and then for three successive years I ill on Pacific
'
I'lilon Pacific pfd
the National league held the title.
j
S,"i
Winning but four games in three Cnlted Stales Iteally
r.4
seasons Is what put the American Culled Slates liubber
7!'
league so far in the background. The t'nited States Steel
.
,11.-- 1,
Tigers, although eing the class of the Cnited Staled Sled pfd
(!.circuit In llioti, l'.i(l7 and 1UU8, were l'tah Copper
easy for the tricky Cubs and the Virginia Carolina Chemical..
W'a bash
duggilijr Pirates.
Wabash pfd
Western Man land
Western I'niou
M ',
'
Wcslingbouse
Flectrlc
in 1915
W heeling ,v Hake f.'rle
7
The Pennsylvania and 'Ilu New
Vork, New Haven and la Hold loads
made lairlv good return for August,
Stanford I'nlv ersit , Cal., iicl. I.
David stair .Ionian. prcMdeiil of the while I hone of New Vdrk Central and
Fnlvcrsity, will resign in Northern Paelllc were iiuile Hie rc-Stanford
el se.
i it.i i iniui
peace.
a hi work for
Total sales for the dav, loll.lion
was
Announcement to tills elieel
main; (li the campus today during the shares.
I'lebr.i' ion ol the 21st birthday of
Hy resolution of the
tin n. i rsii.v
Boston Mining Stocks.
bo;or! of trusties, presidents of Slan-rf
arc autoniain ally retired al the
1 0
age of Oii. President Jordan was 111 Alloues
A ma Iga ma ted ( 'upper
Oil ;i
t
ln
Dr. Jordan has been
January.
III '1
Amu. Zinc, Lead & Sm
the first and only president of Stall- - Arizona Commercial
.
'a
litis, ifc Curb. Cop. & Wil, Mg.
''
2
.
Calumet & Arizona
li
Calumet it llccla
( 'eiitcimlal
Copper Hange 'on. Co
111
Lasl l'.iilte Cop, Mine.
I'ra nklin
( iiroux
( 'onsolida led
H ra nhy ( 'ousoliilated . .
;.:i
iV-

New

.

.

plea of tile lioekv mountain states,
.ml aspirant for the world's, chain-ple.ishii in this ilmslen, arrh.'d hi
In I
A lbtKiii ri'iiie
night from Trinl-aiibdad, Colo., nVcoiui
iv Ills i.ii.in-idtiger, tieorgc Jose
Chaex looks
1

Mare Wins

2:08 Trot at

Col-

umbus, Establishing World's
Record for Four Heats; Best
Time

2:03

St'1;il rrrrMpilm-

i.

liostoll,

tm M

Sept.

i

.

eastings,

w

-4.

(B.r Morning Junrnnl Rnwlnl tamml Wire.)

Coliliubii.s, (lit. 1. Dudie Arehdalc
ami liilly liurke nut on the (iianil
Circuit track today in a brilliant con
test thai brought records to hoth. The
Arehdalc mure won the race, lakliii;
rank as the best of turf hrslory for four
heats by trotters. The linn total is i
second better than made on tile Columbus track last year in the So-

to tlCO.OOO.
In other wolds, eaiii member i if Hie
winning team, upon the pro rata basis
prcMTlbcd by the national commission for the division of receipts, will
t
The
f.ir from $.i,00U.
reccivi
members of the losing team will get
about $3, I00 apiece, providing the assumption'
receipts
regarding the
proves correct.
In such a case th e players earn far
more money than those who have i

if'

I

I

(I

,"..on

1

f I 7.2.7

'i.

C'r 1

:

Mexican

starr "Jordan

david

to retire

university

as
head

The Livestock Markets.
Ivaii-Jl-

",

eeipts,

IS. 000,

crns; market

I

tales,

.

soulh- ,

henv.v,

$X.;l0f. S.7.".;

packers ami butchers,

$H.Rllfti-H.7r.-

j

$S.r.0fii.

pigs,

N.7.";

;

$11.00

I;
Sheep
Ken ipls,
2.
market
Mutti ns, ;$:i.nn f.i 4.2". : lambs,
slcadv.
(i.MO; ,11 nge Mi Hii rs anil year-25- ;
$S.7r.
lings, $3. SO fir r.
range ewes, $2, 504c
(11

N

4.00.

1) 11

chiciis O

.

J.IVCStlM'K.

Chicago, Oct. I. Cntlli
Keceipts,
I, 500; luarkd
Heev es.
low, steady.
$.r..ii".f.i
l.oo; T 'cxas sleers. ) 1.611 ftr

.

I

western
stockers It lid feeih rs.
II.

nils-take- n

10;

,

cows and heifers,

.

0

-

6l 7.00,

.

.

till- -

including

S.77ti; light,

.

.

lock.

(

'11

i

(

lie

;

v

.

I

I.

!.

N'alivc Steel-S$0.0iM I0.:i0; soiilbcru ulcers, $ l.2.".Cl
O.imi;
cows and
heifers,
soiiilicrii
$2.1.0 ' ."..2,". nallvi- cows and heifers,
$3. 10', S.L':,;
stoi ki rs and feeder '.
$1.10 7."" ; bulls, $:i.7.'.'i ,"..00; calves,
J.'i.OU'ii ll.r.O;
western
ulcers. $r..r.0r"u.
!l.!'."i. w ei ti l li cows. $3.r.O In li.00.
I logs
It. eclpls
K.0O0;
niiit'ket
strong to r. cents higher; bulk of

v

I '

(Hy

s

Cliy.

Kau-ir- .

'VJ

Two-luts-

7.S7H

1

,

.

.'!

cents;

electro-

Va (.1

St. Louis Speller.
Louis, let. 1.
Lead steady,
spelter firm, 17.4."..

SI.

d

.

cents;

V.f. 2

Antimony firm.
Iron firm, unchanged.
Par silver, fi:!7, cents;
dollars, lx'i cents.

I

I

i

H"t(t

I

I

N II

irace conflict.
Hilly llurke's part of the iiciTorni- NATIONAL LEAGUE
I.
ance was an opening mile m 2:03
participated In (In- world's series ol
the best trotting time any where t lii- -'
former years. The present high-wa-Phtshiiruh, 1: CltivaKo, I.
year.
He broke turning home In the
ler mark was rendu last year, when
ChlcuKo, (let. 1. Adams hold Chi-hheat, a
Dudie Arehdalc. won
twenty mi nibers f the Athletics, cll- to four seiittcied
hits today, second
easily.
glide
to share in tlie rcccipls, got
while llli' riltshtiiKh players hunched
'Minor Heir and (icoiKe llano, the
each, wl die each of the
$.1,s;i7.:il
hits witli tlio locals errors and won pacers
or
owned by M. W, Savage,
twenty-on- e
(Hants, similarly eligible,
their third straiKht victory, four to M liiiicti polln,
set out to beat their ow n
was given a check lor 2, 4311. 34.
one. Tin; lone run of C'hleaKo was the
record of 2:0.I ami smashed all murks
Older the rubs laid down hy the
result of W'annur's error, a single und by
going the mile 111 2:02 flat. The
coniitii.ssion to govern the
national
an infield out.
best previous performance by a team
'
n. II. E. was
series
the players decided
world's
Score:
Hoy
and lidy
lhat of lledgewood
1
upon by the commission as eligible to
5
. ;
ChlriiKo
('., 2:024.
0 Maud
4 12
l'JIttiliursh
share in the money division arc enJoe I'atehcn li took the Arch City
titled to (in per cent of the receipts
and
Untteries: I'hcney, Heulhiich
stakes in straight heats, overcoming
e
of each of the first four games after
Archer; Adams mid (Jilison.
the effects of a break In the first Ilea
10 per cent of the gross has been
hits rWiiRiier, Cheney, Admits. lia.se ly
showing extreme speed on the back
on lialls Cheney, 2; Adams, 1. Struck
deducted for the initionul commis....
sion.
out Cheney, 2; Itculhuih, 1; Adajns, stretch.
was not finished, th
The
2:18
trot
a
although
idea,
Is
popular
It
(
a
0. empires
Owens and I'rennaii.
0 '
Ireene 'ana Ilea
favorite, Jean Arion, winning; but twi
one. that all of the receipts ill
Hoyalle (I 'upper) . .
Isle
:.',
heats of the five decided.
Doctor
riillalelilii, 11; New York. 2.
the first four games go to the players.
2
Kerr Lake
New York. Oct. 1. Mr.ro.uard and Wilkes challenged In the fourth mlb
It is also distinctly stipulated In the
E
!)')
Lake Copper
Tesrciui had their world's series work- unit could not lie shaken off. He won
rules that in the case of a lie In any of
La Salle Copper
i
shall
games
players
out today and Philadelphia hit hoth he fifth heal in slow time and made
the
the first four
.Miami Copper
2!MB
reany
part
the
of
Tesreau his standing best.
hard at opportune times.
to
till j
not be entitled
Mohawk
liLXNY ciiam:..
The race will be resumed tomor
save his poorest impression since he
ceipts of the fifth game. Nor shall Prices Open Materially Lower, Nevada Consolidated . ,
M'.j
any
developed Into a star. Clin Inters kept row and continued until one of the to be in grand aha
the
of
be.
allowed
Players
S
N'ipisslng .Mines
tile
four left has won three heats. lie batlli with Tommy pi lifor n. ofcoining'
of
New York's hits well scattered.
sales
accruing
from
the
revenue
Rally and Then Recede and North Hiitte
III',
San
rights.
Score:
II. II. K. suits:
or
other
moving
picture
North Lake
will be staged at the
3
pacers, $,1,00(1 Francisco, which Thursday
2 11
Arch City stake.
New York
Athletics
Gain at Close Much of Loss ill, Dominion
Last year between the
112
Klks theater
in lit, i lo1
U
11
Joe Patchen 11. won; Footo prjnoi the
played
Philadelphia
games
Ms
Were
(limits
isocola
10, as one af the bit
it
cals of and the
From
Day,
Previous
Hattcrles; llartiuard, Tesreau and second; Knight oiivvnrdo. third. Itcsl toiler
title.
won
the
hud
Witluey .
Nil
before the Athletics
Tail' week.
series,
Meyers, Wllsuii; Chalmers and KiUi-fc- r. time, 2:04.
entire
receipts
the
for
local
The
Hi
Sllnnni.il
Chavez shows 10 marks of his fo- necordiug to the official figures, were
e
2:08 class trot, $ ,00u I Unite Arch
hits Fletcher, 2 ; Uurns,
(Itr Mi.n.lns Ji.i.rnul Nnwliil f.eneil Wlr-Superior
4T.U
ulest witli Kdtlit $:U2,.'!t!l..,0, of which
Three-bas- e
hit Snodsrass. dale, won; Hilly liurke, second; Hrace i cut whirlwind
Miller.
l2i,!)m.4i
New Vork, m l. I.
Heaviness on Superior Ai Huston .Min .
'3
IHise on balls
Murtiurd, 2; Tesreau, Uildlc, third. Ilest time, 2:03
This Leech, "f Hilton, which Chavez, woi went to the players lo oc uiiiiiiii ti the foreign exchanges caused by the 'I'll Mia rack
42
!ii Lit n s Illation,
4; Chalmers, 2. Struck out
MJro.ua I'd. race established a world s record for in the twelfth round by a knockout. already outlined.
decision of the I". S. Sm. Her. Ai All
the
HI i
The Trinidad champion will start
1. Umpires
7; Chalmers,
Klem and four heals.
Tile receipts for the six games play- treasury department that lis aid will '. S. Sm. Kef.
Mln. pfil
5 'a
training
at
the
afternoon
Klks
this
3
;
0,
trotting..
2:18
moveIn
class
follows:
rerptlreil
were
not
to
as
be
year
inirsi
facilitate
the
ed
last
."!...,:
"lull Consolidated
2
starting
promptly at 2
(unfinished)
11.200
Wilkes theater,
Dr.
ment of crops, and aiiotlicr Hurry In I'tiih Copper Co
First game, ut New York,
III!
(Murphy) and Jean Arion
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lain", dainty French parlor table, in
solid mahogany; handsome rugs, in
Wiltons. Axminstcr and velvets; one
large, new Axniinstcl', used less than
three months and a beauty, 1,'iXlS
feet; hull carpets.
Vends Martin
beds, solid mahogany dresser
ami
to
chiffonier
match; oak dressers und
chiffoniers, iren beds, trimmed m
'lass; best reinforced
coll
wire
ipriiiHs. new felt mattresses, new sanitary couch and pail, complete dining
room set in Farly F.ngllsh; large extension table, six chairs and a beautiful tuifl ft, made In Colonial design;
refrigerator with fifty-nunrapacity
tiri-.irand white ctiahieit d
$7fi
itucK steel range. Healing Moves, gas
range, porch i hairs, sw injt, garden
utensils, kitchen accessories, etc.
The beautiful, luxurious furnishings
"I this residence have been in scrvic
u vcr.v short time, and today are lik
new. lit. .Mrs. .itfurd Is leaving our
city and wishes to dispuse of
consequently this sale. It's your
upperi unity. This house for lent
will lease to desirable tenant. Hoods
d

?h u

s
sell round trip tickets at one
Mil to l.'tli, limited for return, Oct.

Iwi-d.-

Vm

V

l'c. Mill

Tickets on sale Oct.

ish leather, complete; settee, lockers,
straight chairs, library tattle, etc.
writing desk and chair in a pretty
golden
oak;
leather rockers, oak

Mi,-,,-

h

NEW MEXICO

We sell al public auction without
limit or reserve, the practii ally new
tind
beautiful furnishings of this
seven-roohouse, comprising an unusual display of subslantial und up
to date turnlturc. rugs, etc.. In use
hut a short time mid consisting as
follows:
fMV Kimball
on
piano,
which terms can lie had; turned oak
parlor set, upholstered in a ra il Span-

llnndrctl

Tw 0

Friday,

MAISEN & WILLIAMS

mib

mwn

State aser,ts f,,r Arizona and
w Mexico for th" Kansas City
Billiard Table Mfg. Co. Write for prices, terms and plan or ellinr.'
'
)
120 West Silver Ave.
Albuquerque,' S.' M.

THZ ACCUQUWaUE U0JWTN8 JOUSiMC

SHIPPERS

HUSBAND'S

CAN

DOlDEPOECIATION

Results in Great Happiness for
North Carolina Lady, as
Told in Following Advices.
Mrs, I Ii K n L.' lal-toPer, .V. C
of tills; place, suys: "I suffered
for years villi pains In my It ft side
mill woul.l often almost sinothrr t
" ;
doiitu.
patched mi- up for
Meillcin.s
n while, lint then I would H't wuiw
I

M

Publicity Department Sends Out Condensed
Statement Relative to Unloading of Freight.
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Massachusetts,

WEALTH

Douglas, of

Condemns

Tariff and Banking Laws in
Extended Statement,
t

CnmiDMMMi ! Moraiaa Jaaraall
The Santa F'o Itailway Company's (Rparlal
Hroiklyn, Mass., Oct. I.
publicity department haa sent nut a
William L. Douglas, of Massasomewhat llitcrcstia Utateniont rela- chusetts has very decided opinions In
First choose New Mexico as a state, Albuquerque as a city, and then select
regard to tho causes and effects of
prompt
tho
necessity
HKllifl.
for
tive
to
the
j
the high cost of living and of the
Finally iiry husband decided he want- unloadliig of freights from its ours great
need for belter bunking, curby a consignee.
The statement points rency and credit
ed mo to try c'urdui,
the woman
legislation., He
tonlo, ho ho bought mo i Ix it c and I out how a shipper may aid the rail- thinks that guld depreciation Is the
world-wide
cause of hit;h prices and
began usnig It. T t did mo more good road to prevent or overcome a car
and that the conditions In
than all tjio medicines I Imd taken. shortage by unloading freight promptl- discontent
this country are aggravated hy bad
I huvo induced
many or my friends y. Tho statement follows:
legislation. Me
tariff and banking
A consignee Is allowed forty-eigto try Cnrdiil. ami thoy oil say .they
as a site for a pretty suburbai home where you will have all the comforts and advanfears Berlous Industrial, financial and
congress
have boon benefitted hy its use.
hours free time In which to unload political troubles unlesa
tages of country life and all the conveniences and pleasures of a city life, where values are
matters,
There never has boon, mid never a carload of freight. After that time takes prompt action on these
he says, "are
"Present
conditions."
medicine, to compare with demurrage Is assessed, not as a rental remarkable In many ways, not only
will lie,
sure to enhance and where you can reduce the cost of living fully one half.
to offset the value of a ear, as It Is In this country but In all countries. In
I'ardul.
I believe. It Ik u (tood niedieine for a fact that freight ears represent an spite of invention and of belter and
Beautiful building and garden lots in this favored subdivision are now being sold at
earning value of from three to five cheaper methods of production, the
nil woninnly troubles."
living has, In the hist fifteen
cost
of
Yon can rely absolutely on Card ill, dollars per cur per day, but In order years, risen 60 to SO per cent In this
to fivc-acorchard tracts rich soil,
from $50 to $100 per lot, and two and one-ha- lf
to Impress upon ti consignee the nec- country and from 30 to HO per cent
the womnn's tonic
For more than 50 years, practically essity of prompt unloading. A great In most other countries. The value of
ample water and highly fertilized at from $300 to $500 p:r acre, easy terms.
more
an average life lime, it has been (joins many consignees believe that when farm lands In this country has
hours, than doubled In ten years. With more
unload within forty-uigh- t
right to tho Boat of most forms of they
avoiding
demurrage, they capital and greater banking facilities
thereby
womanly trouble, 'bulking up the have properly discharged their obli- thnn ever before, the money rate of
weakened organs to their natural gation. This would bo trim if forty-eigh- t interest is now extraordinarily high,
Telephone us and our auto will call for you, or see any real estate dealer in town tor plats and prices.
hours were actually necessary to while the prices of high grade bonds
htuto, thereby restoring strength iind
today
world,
tire loner
perform tho unloading. If, however, all over the
health.
a consignee, could unload In twenty-fou- r than they have been In generations.
it
In this half century of time,
hours but strings the unloading Notwithstanding that money wages
has helped more thnn n million wom- along, consuming forty-eighours are higher than ever before, working-me- n
In all countries lire dissatisfied
en. Why shouldn't It do the same for Just because he has that much time, he
and discontented. Uecnuse or higher
Is not doing his part to assist the rail
' ' '
you.'
roads or shippers who would be won wages, higher materials and higher
Oct li bottle of Cimlui' today.
derfully benefitted by having tho car rates for capital, the cost of producrisen
tion has, In most Industries,
hour sooner.
X. B.
ROOM 3, FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
Write to: IjkIIok' Advisory twenty-fou- r
OFFICE
prices of
TELEPHONE 899
Kept..
Chattanooga Med lei no Co.,
This Is a. grout country; business more rapidly than have the
cspeclnlly
Is
products.
This
Chattanooga, Toim., for Kpoclal In" has Increased hy leaps and hounds finished
the shoe InM ructions
book, "Homo and the .mipply of usable
ami
railroad true of my own business,
and
manufacturing
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A
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Treatment
a result
pace with
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not
equipment
has
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"rapper, on request. .Vlv.
The situation mercantile profits have dwindled
commercial progres.
wo find
today Is that there are not enough th vanishing point. Hence,
that give them
ears to take care of " the traffic of- the same unrest and discontent on the tho cost of living, and, therefore, of In this con r try. Is found In our pres- other special privileges
PILLS
NICARAGUAN REVOLT
ent banking and currency laws, which their monopoly power, great. Indus- CHICHESTER'S AN It.
fering.
Now, how can you assist In part of employers us with their ciii
doing
kinds
all
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and
manufacturing
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FAILS TO SUBSIDE
they would tie likely to bene1IU tn Hrtl awl 4. 14 mmilkA
lly niaklnK a certainty and instability and condithe available ears?
duties would, by In- classes of producers to obtain credit Indeed,
with Blu
RlWxm.
utrikes, cessary tariff purchasing
tlff
power of the in the vicinity of our great national fit consumers by giving them cheap
special effort and unloading: cars in tions favorable for agitation,
creasing
the
Industrial,
reserve bunks and very difficult with goods; to benefit labor by providing
If' every con- riots, rebellions and wars.
increasing
possible
time.
of
tho
least
dollar,
effect
the
have
HA HON ft ft RAND FlLMLfarS
Washington, oct, 1. The revolution signee would save twenty-fou- r
hours political and even religious InstituyMM known ts Ileit, St tart. Alwayft ft ttitMf) As
wages 10 to 20 per cent, und would, other classes of producers to obtain steady employment ut stable wages,
sides and
In Nicaragua, which was supposed to In
unloading tho result would 1jo tions are challenged on all good
machin- credit In their localities no matter and to benefit Investors by providing
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYKSSERii
materials,
cheaper
through
and ery, buildings, etc.,
momentous changes, both
have collapsed with the surrender ami gratifying almost beyond comprehenreduce the cost of how good their financial standing fa-or a safe investment for savings.
cxil 'of General Menu, Its principal sion. Hallroads would bo able to fur- bad, seem near at hand.
commercial assets. Our banking
elected
"If Woodrow Wilson Is
manufacturstimulate
production
and
"ft is clear to me that gold depre- ing und other Industries. The demo- cilities should, be available to all president on the Mil day of next Noloader, continues with a great deal of nish mora eiiulpment; their earnings
worldresponsible
is
the
for
vitality.
manufacturer!), vember,
Merchants,
would increase and they could im- ciation
Albuquerque Foundry and
crats (assuming that they will con- alike.
which today seems assured,
Moth (Managua and Ornnada are garprove their facilities, better their ser- wide advance in prices Just as high trol the. next administration) should shippers, farmers and miners should
wages,
to
high
will
show
prices
responsible
for
his
administration
are
risoned by American bluejackets anil vice and make greater purchases. AH
Machine Works
loso no time, after March 4th, In re- receive as favorable treatment a do Relieve
hip rliles.
We the people of this country bis fitness
Thorn "was an active bom shippers would be In position to make high Interest, low profits, discontent, ducing Ihe tariff Inflation, and in put- holders of stocks and bonds.
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more
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quality
cheap
as
a
because
and
etc.
leader
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that
Gold
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Founder
bardment all day Sunday of 'the
prompter shipment and all customers
ting our Industries arid our homes on should not bo behind other countries statesmanship which Is needed more
Castings In Iron, Hrass, Uron.a,
of Jlusaya, by ,u rebel force under could rely upon getting Iheir goods plentiful than ever before, Its supply a safer and loss flrHfiaial basis, in this In these matters.
Is Increasing faster than nr0 the supat this time than ever before since the Aluminum, Electric Motors. OU En- - f
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d
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way they will, us 1, believe, do much
present
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r
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porary makeshift so hedged
about
er. That is, the profits of producing
hours If t Is at all possible for them gold
"Along with thousands' of other with restrictions
(hut It will probably Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
ore today greater than are the business
Tki World's Greatest Treatment"
I wus s.u .d.i disappointmen,
to do so, but they should So farther
not bo utilized at all
cull rates
most other comthan that, and niuko preparations be- profits of producing
that congress adjourned without for money exceed 10 until
per cent for Results from Journal
It Is the cost of producing ed
romody' our presgt'KKi.v forehand to unlolid within tho short- modities.
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Tin:
doing
a commodity mat. in tne emi, aeier-mlne- s ent unscientific, Inadequate und un- some time. Even now our government
receive,
time,
possible
You
notice
est
ctui:s of shipment. When It comes to hand,
moii:u
Is contemplating renewing the
bud
Its exchange value with other
banking and eutroncy legislais no exception. sound Tho 1907 panic was .largely a practice of depositing Its millions of
If it is going Into your warehouse, Commodities. Gold
tion.
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panic treasury gold with our national banks iMIMMMU
why not bu prepared before the car The annual output of gold Is now banking panic, und tho 1893
or more than might have been far leys severe, had to keep the Interest rate from soaring
arrives and not wait until the ear is nearly $30(1,000,000,
a
Mo-during our crop moving period."
laws
set before cleaning up the warehouse tour times what It was In 1S0.
our banking and monetary
Concerning the political outlook,
Hmloised and used by a great Gov- or shifting other, material, or doing gold will be produced this year than been' more adequate. Must we suffer
ernment. Kecommended by hundreds work which could have been done whs produced In the forty years from from stllL other panics before we Mr. Douglas said:
"Nothing, In my opinion, has been
of leading cltlecns and thousands of before?
If it Is going Into a Job, ,1800 to 1S40. The world's stock of learn ouilessons? No other Important
Kstuhlfshed In sixty have the contractor ready to accept it, monetary gold now exceeds ss.iiuu,- - country experiences such frequent gained by court proceedings against
cured patients.
5, 02i, 500,000
in
combinations. No antiprincipal cities.
Harmless vegetable a place prepared 1n which to store 000.000. against
423 North FirSt Street
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currency. Thus, by means of redisand and bladder
Into the high cost of living, its extent. counts and of well safeguarded asset
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power.
situation, for it
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and commercial world Js en- and of centralized wealth and
business
nnswers the place of any other dessert
to the quickest possible relief
titled
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from the present disturbed conditions.
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cup butter; I cup sugar;
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Obey
of Independence wus signed. It Is
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It will be Well worth the Hiicii-fle- e
....
ona
m"nth
by
rarrlor.
Dallf.
mall, nna month
Iall)f.
of lnntiy Uvea o perfvvt It. And
that modern clvlll.a-- I
who din-doub"Tha Mornlnc Journalla haa a hlfhar
to any hill will pot
oordd
ratlna than Matleo."
nil Internment of
tolerate
Amatl-m- o
Tb
papar
In
Nw
ulnar
Nawapapar Dlractrr.
ileKlructlon that will be able to rain
Willi Impunity, death upon defenHeleaa
NBW MBX1CO
alhuuvkkqub
men mid fire upon heljtlena cIIIch',
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trr

lo

MURDER

BY

SOCORRO JURY

ft

ni.

ACQUITTED

STEEW

lomireM

I

I'lei'ldent Taft

AinerlcaiiM feci that It would he
nhout riKht to turn I'auipn oxer to a
blank wall on the Mexican Hide of tin
international linn,

Man Who Shot; and Killed Pat
Gann February of This Year
Found Not Guilty On Plea of

There la omethlliK about Colonel
Albert J. licvcrldKc that reminds ua
of tho lute Colonel Don Quixote, of
Spain.

Self Defense,

,

(Apet-inf'nrrraixindrner
Morning Journal.)
Going lo bear i third term apeecli
,
j
nu
.i
may now-- be put under the, head if of the .wtutc vs. Henry Steen, pieced
"A - Moose-" tflii lust .Saturday on the charge
cut h."
of having murdered I'atiick ilann on
i thu-.bitter s
When It coiiich to fnilliiK to catch Kt bruiiry 12, l 2.
ranch Ii, wtstern So-- fro county, .'no
critiilnula, Chicago Ih ccIHiib Into the Jury
returned ii verdict of
claM with lienvur.
last night about
i
o'clock, after
l

,.,.

..

Read cwry word in this opinion. Remember it is not our statement, but the
deliberate opmipn of a fjreat scientist work-v.y- j,

I

forVpcrfcc'tion in beer.

about four hours' delibcinlioii.
The llllll MooHe
haH
foiitnl th
The Jury first reported ll was Pl(oiithcrn HtalcH rather burrcn itraliiH. iable to agree but on being Interrogated by Judge M. C. .Mechcm is m
they stood,
1,
Tin Aiexican l ev ol ii lull hiiuvv h iiu huvv
reported l
whereupon tle court sent hem b ack
hIuiih of Kidiifi into Winter quarters',
.iur turiDcr deiil.cialloii, Wm tin I'e- HattlcH lu thn air am unlhilikftble
'
mat up ngreeiiienl was siiuii
Tbev would mean certain dcuth to
reached.
uioKt of thn parllcipanlH.
hy Hie stale
hh
EXHIBIT FROM The caSf.'
It beloliHH I" Iht BIG
War h an hale.
y
practlcn'ly u,,,,,, nU)

Pure beer

-

g

-

J.

-

a

A

1KI

AMTlli;it

II-

I

'

1HTK.

The Journal culled tin- - (i iitln "fe
reHpoii-KihlMr. Hronaoii M. ("titllnif. th
head of the HiiiiIh F New Mexican, to im editorial which appeared
In that newspaper uHHidllnK tlm official ItilwKi'Hy of (lovciiu.r Herbert .1.
llugciiimii. Tim editorial atil.t II
iHNimi)ii of certain undisclosed
In
fact which would "how Governor
I .iK rmnn
In n different IIkIU from
Ihwt In which he la now held.
ltciulntlon l o sacred thlnis to
V
believe Mr. Cut linn
moal im'o)I.
Mr. llnH"riimn
ll lilnia'lf.
to rmiM-tt'Htlmulloii of th
UiihN IiIkIi l
f)rili of thin pi it to. In JoHtlc to him.
wild III fiililit'MH to lilt) peoHo 'f N''w
.Mcilio. tlui Joiiinul nuked that the
Hllc.cd fatla bv niadc liitwuu uitliuiil
Celay.
In mly tu lliv biihhi'hUoii Ijy ilm
.I ii u rim I . utid olhcrs,
Iho Hinitii !'
IihIiiIkch quite mi
Mexican
New
uniouiit of rvHKlvii ml 1111 in- drlvi-l- .
feiiiirded by It nn wit. It trie to in ilir
it, Jt'kn of
inutlcl' thul iniiMt lie
n n Ri rloiln to any niiin not lont
In fill aeime uf chiiiue.
lla Hltiiiolc
y
dim Iiim
mi uloiitulliiK nionil
whli'h the uoilc of New Mexico will not believe linn the itirovnl
o Mr, I'liltlnu, unleaa hw permlta II
to u,n unt'ebuked.
The fuel In. thu New ilex Wan hud
l u nui h diiiniiKiliH
fiiclN
i i'uniillnU
(iovernor IIhhci iiihii ua It hopi'd lo
lilllke lh people of New Mexico beKxccpl thivt 11 una Itillnllely
lieve.
none nerlouM. the lie rcKimllntt tov
eriHir lliiKorniiin nun of o piece with
reported ninety-threHint which
hoiacineli mectliiK t'oloml KooHeVell
III Albutiuerilie u
t.UIIU.
Much tnore
of the mi mti hoi t of, evidence of li
in ImudllUK
thu truth
niltflll be pointed out. It Im by Hitch
IhliiKa Hint inuMpiipcrn mill luilhlilti-"Il

''

11

obll-gult-

,

e

n

are

ill

JmlKeil.

The editorially nllecd eXilniiiitlon
of the liiiReruiMii lucbleiit ex Ideiici-- n
no ill. il deficiency mill nii,iiil deform-US- ,
which, If perinltteil to i oiilliiuc,
tun prophtH li'H uf diiniiiKe hiiiih In the
future which limy be nuvi caNrully
coinbiitled on the ground (hut no one
could be Injured by nll I llhm the New
Mexlrmi iniiy ce tit tu publlMh nboul
llllll. A Hlllllder Mill HKIlillNt n I
bund whh once ili fi iitcd on the kiimiihI
Hint hlN wife's tuiiKuu wiim n Mciindiil
In nobody.
HeHblea. when the iikiiIik (1f (he
November cIccIIoiin uie known
in
I'Mitir Iluy, Culoinl Ito.iHevelt
will
Jeiirn ihut the niHiiii .,r I, ;k tnime In
Itthla
la in in h more lo be dreiiiled
na h friend tliiin uk hii eiiciny.
m -

-

there In in further neceKHity
for tlie JouiiikI tu n.ii-l-,
hIio) uu lin- other dnid duck.
AIko,

ihi:

i

koi i vm; ami

.u.

l.lticulii ll.iiehey, the muM dniini;
and apt i tin uiin- j,trm.in In the worhl.
will be at llu- Mate lair mxl week.
It Ih difficult tu understand huvv any
one tan look forward to his appear-ane- e
heie vvlthutii u Ptirchelmluii.
llaH nuv Innntlun
ever cunt
u
many Uvea In the perfection uf It as
-

the ueruptnne' in Hy there arc chton-- l
It s uf the f.itl uf
Koine tliirlnit airman
tu the. earth and tu ,l,uili
A mlHhike
' or n liilfll.il' In almost
ceitiiin tu be
latul. lu oli uf the i lin en;
la a repruilu. ti,.n
f ;l , .,i i,,um
t t
from a yeimnii pap.-- pn tuiiria
watching the worklnna i.f his latest
trny,
ami of i waniiit .iliuut whoii
little hiiina
ii Ixmi their m ' found wlun like icilu. ,il.,.ni a untile The (jjptiun Is. Su,,n J it
nve
Two llundreil With iiiis
The death rull uf nvl.tiun iiiiml.ei e.l
11)0 up to o.iui.cr II
l'.ll. nearly a
I

iiuib.i-xim--

a

1

vv-

Tr.-p.-

)ear

hh.

Within

the

p.u--

t

tw.-lv-

montha inure tlian Miy ini.liiiuiial
livea have ttecn a.u i itnt d t., Die .
of the air. N,,ibini; .1,. uul.-.- l
new viclima prt hh furw.nd, f.ici-- r tu
try the bittst eiiivtiluii, Hu- m n.ki ,,f
r
spuria. Ther- - Is no
ytninu men, or youuaj
dcMith of
Women, fur that intt-r- , ready l take
the place of tlioae liinr hwmv, nu-theaim of broken bonea and niatmled
fl.sh
The game la not worth the caudle,
.1
.
,
'
-

ilenth-dcf.vim-

y

aiju

AirViiitrisiNt;

tri:i

k.

la nlven to Hie
It la doublliil If any
clrcuiiiHtitnceH,
crlllclHiu ahould iiltnch to tho IiuhIiickh

When coimlderiitlon

men of Alblmueriiur for failure to
brltm Hie party of forelmi lieoKiaph-errrom Cetrllloa to thla illy In
much na we would have
liked to have had I hem. A little
will allow (hat It would have
(iilte a number of nulomohllcN
to convey uboul elfthly men over the
dlHtance, healden th coat per nulo, we
are Informed by Hiomo who ahouhl
know, would have been little Hhurt
of till each.
That the body of aclentlHta waa an
luiportanl one, xoea wllhoul mo inn.
a

Hut

It Ih

unite

an

evident that they

would have been of little practical
benefit to HiIh city, had they made the

trip

NilKKexted,

Albuiiueripio needH ndvei IIkIiim, The
money that m Ik lit have been lined on
(he KcoRruphei'H who pre tuuiliiH the
I 'tilled HlulcH, can be expended
to far
(tdvanluKe on petiple w ho
K rent er
mean to live In the Culled NinleH. and
particular Attention eliould be had In
ciikc of mii'li outlay, to hit lo It that
ll la lined tu biiiiu people tu
who ure looking for u plnce
to make their homeR and I'liuum' In
Allm-ipiern-

ImihIiicw.

The Reournpheia Hre lookhnt over a
wonderful country, , They are vMt-itii- r
blit cltlea and piihhIuk:
throuuh
prulrle atatea whero flelda of corn
are ktowIiik on ench able of tho ria
for countleiH iiillea. We could
not hope to hold the brief attention of
men who have aeeu ho much Hint Ih
uiaily more ImpieHalve than our lit
tle town, nurrnunded by barren iiichuh,
uxcept fur hiiihII arciiH reclaimed by
III imillntl.
It would have been nice to hiive
had Hume Kentlemeu, bpt It Ih duiitit-fu- l
If the lime and Hie muney cx- peinleil would have try er relumed one
dollar to thin t ity, not even lu pleaH-an- t
renicmhrniiccH, bctituie the
will have hu much mure to

COUNTY OF DONA
ANA AT FAIR

(Xlieiinl (irrriiiHti'iie lu MnrnliK Juiirnnl.)
Liih CriiccM, X. M., (let. 1.; liotia

Ann coiuitv will be present durltlK
Hlale fair week ut Albuiiueniuc In
lol'ce und with nil four feet.
ArrneintiiiB have Just been' completed for Hcndlim up the entire fruit,
Kin in und vegetable cxlill.lt, which attracted ao much attention at the county fair In Ijih Ci uccm last wci k. A
number of cIII.ciih have Interested
theniHolveH in thin work and a private
HtibHiripllon Hut hna been liiade up lo
cover the cost of kciiiIIiik nlltl ctU'UiK,
for tho exhibit while In A lbuiticriue.
The automobile which carried off
first prize lu the I.uh Ciucch automobile parade, In which nearly 'fifty
cai'N paliiiipateil, vvill alKo be sent Ui
lo Alhuiiicrque, JuhI us ll uppeured In
Ihe Uih Cl'tices parade. This car Is
Kiitc, and tlecoratetl us
owned by 1..
It was, to repreHcnt
a fanner's car,
attracted universal attention.
ll Ih
completely covered with unique ilooo
rations of corn stalkH, cms of corn
and other farm products. Kviui the
live plus und lliu chickens which form
part of tht decuratlun scheme, of the
car will o with it lu Albuquerque.
The car Is a wonderful exhibit of Ingenuity, even down to the HnuUlest detail. For example, the goggles worn
by the chauffeur driving the car lire
made from two slices of cucumber
hollowed out.
The Hull, vegetable and gruln exhibit going to Albuquerque will weigh
over live thousand pounds Three persons have already been engaged to
accompany the exhibit und see lo Its

proper Installation.
tn Tuesday night, iiotuher Kth, (be
biggest delegation that ever went mil
of liana Ana county leaves, to participate In (loud

liiinlier nth.
'

in

h

day, Wednesday,

will occurs specially char-

ll

prs-pusc-

y

fifty-nint-

bor-tie-

m

Muk-lant- l,

W

(ier-loan- v
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Ills trsts .were continued for three weeks
and proved, that beer in liy;ht bottles had
acquired a very disagreeable, nasty taste and
ilavor and was unfit for consumption.

The Brown Bottle with

Schlitv. is not a

on scientific principles.
We have adopted every idea, every invention, every innovation that could
make for purity.

fad.

i

Its use is based

Sihlitz h sent to you in Iirown Bottles
to protect its purity from the brewery to
your 'la:;:;.
Why don't you make Schlitz in Drown
Bottles your regular beer?
rilonc
I

llllll

'

IIIIIIIIIIX

138

Consolidated Liquor Co.
Cor. 1st St. and Conner

rr tirk
? thai crmvn
'
is branded

K'iilz.

"

-

I

,

The delegation

m:ii.

y

light."

iy

Las Ctuccs People Determined to Go After Prizes Offered for Most Extensive and
Best Displays,

and Ionic.

"beer in light bottles deteriorates
more quickly than beer in dark bottles when exposed to the direct sun-

-

cupy two I
tered fur the purpose, and already
about fully men have promised tn gu.
II will be a good runds linustlng trip,
remember.
with banners, budges, buttons and
HcttlilcN, the biiHiucKa men of the music.
It goes primarily In the Intercity Indicated Hint they would be Kind est uf hc slate bond issue, determined
to work up nu enthusiasm at Hie (inod
to ulve those ncnllcillcli the bent
and vicin- lloads convention ml Wediicsduy Hint
time III Al uu ll i'l
ity, but they could hardly ace their will Insure the approval of the proway clear to no to the expense and posed bonds at the coming election.
In lioiia Ana county today every
the Incotiv enlouco lu meet thcni nl one Is h good roads booster.
It Is the
v'cinlloH with u fleet of uutmnobllcH.
line public movement that enlists the
support of all panics, all fact ions, all
hki;y
creeds anil all races. The county has
i:m
already arranged lu vole upon a JHMI,-llilbond Issue, and the approval of
Hpnln'N tyninny cunt her all of her
bunds, as required by
A uli'l Ii ii a
Tiii KihIi crutd-t- the
ban lust to the ottoninti euiplre law, Is already assured.
nearly nil uf her Kiiropeau province h,
.mil II In not ii t i ubablc Hint iih a re- INDIANAPOLIS WILL
sult of tlui liiilluiu vvnr, which now
OBSERVE BIRTHDAY
Hit
TutiiH will
.iipcars Inevitable,
ceaae to exist as a lintiuli.
OF HOOSIER POET
Uurlnn thn lust century, Turkey lust
n ii r a
tiiecce,
and Serein, a ml
A
peculiar honor Ih tu be paltl the
these kliiKiloniH. with lioumanln. are
leluveil poet James Whltcumh HllcV
now
with the revolutionists In the
f his
uliseivaui
of .Macedonia tu plunue Into a war
in his home city, Ijidlan-apolibinlid.iv.
Willi Hu. Turkish empire.
the week beginning October
liussia haa Iuiik wanted t'onstiinll. 7th is called Kiley week, hut the obsernople. as A list i ,t has coveted Hie
vance of this Week will be confined
lo his home, for tew men have ever
territory tilling her
better known or loved than th
KiiKland ami liiime imild eH-iluse aome uf the Tuikl-- h Medller-laneai- i iluuslei pott " and the world will
to show him honor and apprecl-vtlo- n
Islitnds.
hniK veins, the
while ,ie yet lives. Through the
Turkish mi n n lii.miliilncil their rule courtesy
publishers, Hobbs.
ol the
by pltiliig one uf the Ktiropean pow.Merrill
I'oinpanv. the Albuquerque
ers itKiiiiist the other. Hut now
public llliiary has received a portrait
France and Huasia have t mn,. tu of the put t, a pit lure of his birthplace
an onileist.iiuliim,
und II is mo) m.. at t II ecu! 10I.I, Intl., unit one of his
present home in Indianapolis, a facl
Ill
Hint Ureal lirit.lln
ill Intersimile repiutlut tluu of the iminu- pose further object iona tu Itusain s
script ut 'tiut tti old Aunt Mary's,"
uu the city of I'onHtantlnople
.md a list of his iiio-- t pupular poems,
W bile ll iiihv be expected
that
Tht l will be exhibited lu the tilU- will object lo he tllsiiiiiiiber-"- "
ecu's rooio of the library.
of
in
Tin key. the kaiser la helpless
in !h face uf the formidable alliance
.1
Ii
Wlufifld. Ala., Hnvs: "My
1".
uf the Kl' itl now eis of F:uroie iniain-,J. U.ty suffered with kid- fat he
bun, Tu ntteitiid tu i;u tu the not of nev and bladder iruuble so had he had
Yariuus kltluey
he Tmk against ;iiKlan,I. KiihsIii and tu use a catheter.
wire tried wiihnut result,
France, with Austria, the only ally uf rcini-diKitluey
'ietinany, liellliai at best, would be snd finally w e itiiv e h im
In three iI.ivh he could puss
I'llla.
iii.ulnes-- .
some water ttiid un the fifth, no longUlet-ti,ud all of lie Katkatl states er needed it catheter. II,- cunttnuc!
have nun h 1., icvenne mi the
to usr ruby Kidney Fills until en"u.
11.
O'liiellv
Turk." und the indlciitiuua tirely filled." J
nuw Hie thai they will see Iheir hered-Ailv.
try i iifinv dlsi i .
Hum the inup
Rosults from Journal Want Ads
uf Korope during the vonilng (var,

of ti

of one eye witness, Huh Sluiin,
who leHlllied Hint 'those al the ranch
of (ianii on lllg tiny of tile homicide,
were (hum. Jog Winn, the defendant
Henry With, uujJ himself.
.Sloan testified that tut ,tlu- night of licbrunry
J llll. allwas fiiendly, (iann und Slccii
sleeping "lii
same bed, and that
friendly ( relations
continued unill
about hiiihIovvii tgi th,. lath, when all
nail partnlovn' of fair portions from
jug of whlnkey.
About thin th, ,,.
witness testi
fied Hint (iann gut ugly and ordered
.stccn and Winn off the place, and
that Hteen came to ill.- house and hot
at tiami while he was stanilliiE in the
light of the opt-idoor.
Sloan hi Id
Koine three shots were filed, two of
thorn by the defendant, but that lie
did not sec (ianii fire any.
lie
hovwever.
that when he and
Winn nail carrlod (Intin
Int o tile
house, after lie had been wounded
by a rifle
t
bullet, tbev
f
his
Winchester, under him.
Die only wound received by (iann
Was In the ui'in and Winn dispatched
Sloan for a doctor, twelve miles away.
Slunh, however, while riding al a
gallop, ran Into a wire fence In Ihe
darkness, lllio fence having been
built across the nubile road diirlmr
Ihe day. As u result of the accident,
he wfis pitched 'headlong from his
horse and Tendered unconscious, lie
did not vevKV until the next morn
ing ami it jyfls some hours afterward
tliat-hgirl si doctor to the (iann
ranch. In tho meantime. (Iann had
bled to ilea Hi.
Winn,- Who wiis nlNo present at Ihe
lime of th shunting, testified to a
different sttite of facts, lie swore
that he snvy Canli fin: at Hteen first,
Was standing a short dis
vvhlltr Rin-tance Irolli We house at un open Kate
lie said thai Steen returned the fin
wounding Uniin. Winn testified that
all four of those present at Hie time,
Including ('011111, hail all tlie whiskey
hey could vnrrv ami that Sloan was
too Intoxicated to know what look
plnce al the time of the shooting.
W'lun said lie was capable, himself, of
realizing exactly what look place.
Steen, the licensed man, look the
stand in his own behalf and made a
gootl witness.
lie udnillteil shooting
(Iann, lull declared Hint he shot him
In order to save his own life. The only
motive which Steen could advance fur
(liuin'a Hiidden desire for blood was
that he, (Iann. suddenly made up his
niinil that Steen had Insulted him by
bringing Winn to the ranch. He said
Hint after a day
of liiclulliin-ss(iann mulilciily demanded that he
Steen, and Winn leave the premises
without delay und that they were preparing to depart, but had shipped at
the gate that Whin might get his
gloves.
At this moment, Steen testified that In 1111 appeared In the doorway of the house with his Winchester
ami shut at him. lie sliuwt-a huh-ione uf his bouts, which he said
was caused by u bullet from (hum's
gun.
The defense Hotiglh to Impeach the
testimony of Sloan, the state's witness, offciing thu testimony of one
(lensctle, who rode with Sloan tin a
trip tu Magihilena. (icoscttc testified
that Sloan hud said tu him un this trip
that Steen or his friends could have
got rid of his. Sloan's testimony, by
"coming across" with a couple of hundred dollars, which story, however,
Sloan in rebuttal denied, and said
further that this mall, who had served
him with the subpoena, saitl lie was
sorry he hail served It and would not
have done so. hud he known It was
In this ease, hut woultl have let the
witness "drift."
t,f (he coroner's Jury,
Members
w ho held an inquest over the
hotly uf
(iann, testified that when they arrived
on the scene the next day, they found
Ionia's gun where he hail fallen, with
an empty shell un the ground anil
another In the gun ready lo fire. This
feature of the case was put III evidence by the state nml was, In connection with the conflicting testimony
or the witnesses, enough to bring any
Jury to Ihe result at which they
The atute admitted that Steen.
prev bms to the shooting, hail bourne
epatiiUon. while on the
nn exemplary

9

find; that

v.i-tnun-

iluVH

is food

Heck (Hierbraucr,

Ci.

m.-itl-

When the civ
of anviiKcry.
man eumiKeH In It, he loo ullen
thrown off the cloak of Immune
and hnrka back to I lit- cavt
It Ih dooineil
inan'a charactcrlHllcH.
to piihh ua alavery pukhcU, , Iicc;iuhi
ilucatlon hiiH reached a dtree where
the wrtHle and Hie cruelty of war cannot be IniiKcr loleraled.
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TheBeer

That Made Milwaukee Famous
THE WARDROBE

ATTORNEY SUING TO

CLEANERS
and HATTERS'

COLLECT. ALLEGED

FEES

COUNSEL

District Court Hearing
Case of H, D, Terrell vs. 0,
Li Owen, State Corporation
Commissioner.

Clovis

Hiarlat CorrehponAfinra
('loi.-i-. x. M., iit-t-

ANO

and modern
machinery and
experienced
workmen.
Prices moderate
and work
New

DYEING

Djrie- HeRe
-

guaranteed.

q Morning Jovrna--

The diKtrlet
ennrt for t'nrry iimnty has been in
Today, the fin-'VMik.
sissioii for
1.

Work called for
and delivered.

11

of II. 1). Terrell vs. itute Corporation
(
oinniissioiiir (. I.. Owen was tailed
for trial. This Is a ease wherein Terrell Is suiliK to
what he
fiaiins Jo he due him as fiinnstl fees
for servlie rendered Mr. owen in
vvnrranto pi oeeeiliiih's before the
stale e itnvassinit bonrtl at Santa Ke

We

take care of

your wardrobe.

tin-iU-

last year,

when

Mr. Owen was

B

the liKht of (leorne II. Van
Stone to a plaie on Ih.- state furpora-tioftiniinlssion.
Terrell is sniiiK to
eolleet $J..".(itl. Mr. Ow.n, when the
case w a k ealled for triul, temlered Mr.
Terrell the stun of l.'nil in court
is the total amount
whifli he
yet tine Mr. Terrell. It Is expected
the case will extend over tomorrow.
ThoiiKh he is not a lawyer. Mr. Owen
Mr. TerIs conduclini; his own case.
other hand testimony throughout the rell, on the other hand, has the asdrinkeastshowed that ilann. when
slstance of several fellow attorneys,
ing, was quarrelsome.
The i;rand Jury finished ita work
Saturday, reportiiiK elpht true bills.
one important
m si of them minor,
RAINSTORM DAMAGES
criminal easv on the docket for this
RAILWAY
MEXICAN
term t f court is that of Walter
Iiitllet.-.- l
for the murder of u
KbliiiK. both of Orady,
Kl rm, Tex.. O. t. 1.
A terrifle man named
This will perhapa
Mexieo below Cratly precinct.
rain it..rin In uortlit-ril.mi night ami today tlitl be a hard fonishi law a there is
this (no
n
in the matter
iiiiit-tlHiiiHKe.
ohm. I, la lile
The Mexico
railway, no often destroyed anion; the. trientls of both men.
The Ki.in.l Jury, for this term of
ly rehel, waa w:ihed away nt two
Junior.. Mex. In lnee court, were K II. Ilobinson. foreman:'
I'oinm
K.
K.
Ihe rlht of way waa ohlilerated ly l.ee Hardy. Arthur
mailed down Prake. . K. Myron. It. It. Ijinsford.!
torrenta of waler ulih-A. I.:
from the nioiiniuins, earrylnu away XV. I. Slot kard. t. K. Ilntt-an

On aecount

1

-'

I'aw-tho-

j

n.

i

f Uio

Conference
of the Mormon Church

Semi-Annu-al

,

at Salt Lake City, Utah,
tlie Sanl

l'c

will nell round

trip tickets from

AIhiigu-rtn-

for

e

11 1

Norlh-wt-sii-r-

1

'

.

,

even tle heavy tit-itnd Iron ralla.
1'hia HKain fhuta off all roiiununiea-tt- i
n hv rail with th.- interior of M.
The roitl-.Mnot ,e repaired for
- e k.
two
-

'

To, Id, I!. J. ("ox. l. It.
titiv.-Hircb. K. A. tSurley. Albert Means. S.
K. rerkin. T M. lnvnport. P.. !!.'
HopK
.
M. Itoyle,' Ii. K. Mill.-rin- .
K. T. Jernian and Sam Hobbs.

$31.95

!tea of Mile, September 2!tli antl SOih, and
Ilnal return limit of CO days from date of hale.

r

1st., 2il., Sd.

P. J. Johnson
Agent

.

i

f.iii I'M

i nil 'i'O

s

.HolMllh'

'A,'.;-M- l

U'J

?'H'
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IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
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for sale.

u

Pii

n
i
tlio ()iviuislil),
nni
t
('ir'iilallon. Kt'.,
brick, corn.T
modern
$2250
tt
1IUIVIL
UUUU
Verin
Morning Journal,
Jury at Socorro Brings
Of Allwi'iueripie
lot, Ilighlt mis, close In.
published daily at Albiupieruuc, New $1200
frame and bath, elecdict of Conviction After Be- .Mexico,
Flve;roni modern house with firerequired by the Act of August
tric lights; Highlands; terms.
good
built,
oust front; lawn, trees and
place;
1JI12.
well
S!4,
4
frame,
room
$i)00
Moments;
Few
ing Out But
to be
Is
good outbuildings.
This is a very
lot. Highlands near shops; terms.
NOTK This statement
V- Sentence Reserved,
frame, modern. North desirable home.
only $2'M).
made In duplicate, both copies to he $2000
Price
Sixth street, near car line, easy Let Us show II lo you.
delivered by the publisher to the postcopy
to
the
one
termH.
master, who will send
(sperliil Dispatch tn the Morning Jimrnnl.)
Third Assistant Postmaster General $2C60 8 room, 2 tory framecardwell; Socorro, X. , Oct. 1. After being (Division of Classification), Washingline.
ing, modern, corner lot, on
Fourth ward.
'out but a few minutes, the jury in the ton, 1. C an.l retain the other In the
frame, modern, N.
$18G0
case. of this Suite vs. Ed. Otero, a files of the post office.
12th St., on car line; terms.
Pont office Address.
Name of
"young Mexican, charged with crimi-jiull- y
7 room, 2 atory. modern resiF.ditors, M. I.. Fox, Don W. l.usk, 14000
assaulting little Esther VVilliiinis,
dence, hot water heat, 75 ft. lot,
daughter of ii Santa Fo rttilway engi- Albuipienpie, N. M.
lawn, good outbuildings, cloa In,
Managing Kditor, M. i.. Fox,
terms.
neer here, several weeks ago, brought
FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS
N. M.
MONEY TO T.OAV.
'in' a verdict .of guilty. Sentence was
Ilusiness Manager, W. T. McCreight,
reserved by .Indue M. C. Mcchcm.
FIRK INSURANCE.
The Olero' case occupied the court Albuipienpie, X. M.
Publisher, D, A. Maeiherson,
nil. of today. Seven witnesses were
216 West Gold.
X. M.
examined. The star, witness for the
state was A vagal Chaves, who was
OWNKUS: (If a corporation, give
Street.
It South fourth
with Otero the night of the assault names and addresses of stockholder.- Phone 674.
see h.;
Next to New Poatofftce.
per cent or more of total
on the Williams girl, and who witness. holding
led the fiendish Attack, though he had
three-yea- r
n n t of stock.)
i
of intention to make final
no part in it. Chaves turned state's
D. (1. (Irani, Los Angeles, Cal.
proof, to establish claim to the land
evidence.
General Contractors
S. Tt. Fenncr, I.os Angeles, Cal.
above described, before 11. H. Whitcase
Ibuqueripie,
A
1).
of
disposal
the
A.
With the
ing, United States Commissioner, at Phono 060, Of floe 211 West Gold Ave.
n gainst Otero, the Important criminal X. M.
Albuquerque, X. M., on the 7th day
If yom want m bouse built.
Macpherson, Albmpiernue, of November, 111 2.
K. 11.
triiils for this term arc finished. Court
Saturday.
adjourn
to
V'
expected
AnM.
X.
is
Cluimant names as witnesses:
mortgagees tonio
Male.
bondholders,Known
Grlego, of Chililt, X. M.; Manuel
r,
holding
West-mvholders,
security
other
find
If. K. Archer, merchant of
Gutierrez, of Chilili, X. M.; Abran
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
"My hoy had n per cent or more of total amount of
Ala., states:
of Chilili, N. M.; Mariano
210 W, SAUer.
Phone 854. '
bonds, piortgafi'ps, or other securities:
severe attack of acute bronchitis.
OrleB.0. of. Chilili, X, M.
WANTED. (Teamsters and laborers,
f be4
p eotibl no get out
MANUEL R. OTERO,
V,
of
Ueglster.
$1.75, $2 and $2.25 day; Carpenters;
Average' number of copies ;of each Sept. 14 : Oct. 1 4.
for a week. The first few doseshint,
good waitress.
Foley's Honey and Tar relieved
issue of this publication sold or disXOTKK.
WANTED
Tailor ami kiuvu rcpaire!
and before wo had Riven him the Fo- tributed, through the mails or otherNotice Is hereby given that the un405 S. First.
wise, to paid subscribers during the
of one bottle, he was well.
appointed
duly
been
dersigned
Is
has
Compound
ley's Honey and Tar
r,
six months preceding the date of this
A rooiI milker at
as executor of the WANTED
It is slate.
(This Information is required and has qualified
kept continually' in our house.
dairy, 1902 N. Fourth.
Solomon
of
testament
and
will
II.
last
J.
effective."
5,!)S7.
newspapers
only.)
peifectly safe and
from daily
Voing. men to ai l us news
WANTED
Luna, deceased.
D. A. MACPHF.ltSOX;
o'lticlly Co. Adv.
agents on trains. Cash security reAll persons having claims against
Publisher.
to
quired. Apply Santa Fe Newsservice.
to and subscribed before me the said estate are hereby notified
present the same, verified in the man- WANTEI
Results from Journal Want Ads thisSworn
Wright young man, 16 or
1st day of October, 1312.
ner required by law, within the time
18 years, fo learn the business; good
(SKA I.)
II. M. PACK BUT,
allowed by law, or be forever barred. opening for a hustler.
The Leader.
Notary Public.
AUTO LINK.
nOSVEIr-VAUOH- N
August 7, All persons knowing themselves to be WANTED in errand boy.
My commission
expires
UnderMall).
(Carries U. S.
indebted to the said estate will please
122
Soulh
wood Typewriter Co.,10:10 a.m. 191a.,
indebttheir
come
settle
and
forward
leaves Roswell
Fourth.
3:26 p.m.
Arrives Vaughn
edness.
Leaves Vaughn daily.... 8:45 a.m.
LEARN AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.
NKILL P. FIKLD,
2:0
DR1VINC, ON Up to dale curs;
Arrives Koswell
JLEGALJNOTICI
testawill
and
of
last
for
the
Executor
m.
a.
10:00
until
(Auto walls
electrical, civil engineering, surveying;
No. 3).
deceased.
Luna,
Solomon
ment
of
arrival of E. P. & S. W. traintrip.
Department of the Interior.
practical. Room and
118.
Pnstoffice box 54, Albuquerque, Xew methods most learning;
Fare, one way J 10. Hound
U. S. Land Office.
positions sehoard while
100 lbs. baRRage carried free; excesi
Mexico.
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 13, 1912.
cured; satisfaction guaranteed; cataIrngsaRe, $3. CO per 100 lbs. Baggage
Notice is hereby given that Martin H.
logue free. National School of Engiup to l,r.00 lbs. carried.
JBUSINESSC
Connections made at Vauehn with Ludwig, of Albuquerque, Xew Mexico,
neering, 2IIH West 7th, I.iis Angeles.
tralni.
Fe
Santa
S.
W.
and
all F. P. &
who, on Feb. 16, 1911, niadd HomeApply
A (irocery
min.
WANTED
Inserting
classified
WORD
Owner
Roswell,
PER
$1.25
Co.,
Auto
J!osll
stead Entry, No. 014935, for S'.SE'i
C.rocery Company.
papers
leading
Jaffa
36
in
the
in
ads
Agent.
Vaughn,
Itros..
Ciarlinftton
of Sec. 30 and N'2, NK4 of Sec, 31. U. S. Send for list. The Dake Adver- WANTED A general salesman and
township 9 North, range 3 East, N. tising Agency, 433 Main St., Los Antrimmer at once, one who speaks
M. P. meridian, has filed notice of geles, or 12 fieary St., San Francisco. Spanish preferred. Emil
Uhlfelder,
to
commutation
make
Mogollon
intention
FOIi SALE At a big sacrifice, com- Santa Fe, N. M.
proof, to establish claim to the land
plete line of millinery and hair
OPPORTUNITY
for a live roan
described, before H. M. Whit- goods. Also show cases and fixtures. ANselling
and Auto Line above
'Yakima
guarantied
our
Albuquering, U. S. commissioner, at
Mrs. R. L. Hanks, 120 S. Fourth St.
nursery stock; exclugrown
valley
que, New Mexico, on the 7th day of FOR SALE Hood paying restaurant;
DAII.T.
terrltoty;
outfit free; cash
sive
November, 1912.
fine location; cheap for cash. Ad- weekly; "hustle," not experience, re7
m.
a.
Claimant names as witnesses, J. E. dress, F, M. Sloggy, Dexter, X. M.
Ieave Silver City
quired. Toppenlsh Nursery ComHill, Kobert Loudon, John A. Jacob-soArrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
Fruit and confectionery pany, Toppenlsh, Wash.
Mrs. Mary A. Dolan, all of Al- Foil SALE bargain
Leave Mogollon 7 a. tn.
once;
if taken at
store,
buquerque, X. M.
Arrive Silver City 4 p. m.
reason fo, selling, sickness. Call 301
OTERO,
R.
MANUEL
JJEJLPJYANJJE
Request
on
Special Car9
S. Second street.
Register.
Sept
15.
(FOR SALE Rooming house; 22 WANTED liirl t for general house
Call or Address: C. W. Marrlett, Prop.
work. 423 North Second street.
Silver City. N. M.
rooms. 111S. First St.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office.
parlor; see WANTED Hood girl for general
FOR. SALE
Santa Fe, X. M., Sept. 12. 1912.
housework. Apply 810 Park avenue.
Mrs. Clay, 116 South Fourth.
Notice is hereby given that Antonio
WANTED Sales gills at The Leader
Oarcia, of Albuquerque, N. M., who.
1
West Central.
FOR SALE
Fur niture.
on July 25, 1911, made Homestead
.
for general house'Application, No. 015374, for EV4. EV4, FOR SALE Household furniture at WANTEDat 'l C.irl
2 N. Walter.
work
n
ISW14, SE',4, VV2, SR'A. SE'i,
409 South A mo. Nurse maid. Apply "08
WANTED
21; NRV4. XF,'4, NW"4,
E'4,
SALE On account ol leaving
West Copper avenue.
N'j, NW'4. NE4. NW4, NEW, Foil
in
city, three rooms furniture, all
iNEU. SVa. NVi,, NEVi. section .'!S, good
condition, 924 Mountain road.
township 9 N, range 6 E, New Mexico
Experienced sales
WANTED
SALE New and secondhand
women at the Economist;
The Morning Principal Meridian, has filed noiiee FOR
furniture at lowest prices In town.
Crown Furniture store, 114 W. Oold.
il.
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FREE

It. W. I). BRYAN
Attorney-at-Law-

ruv?:

v.rvi rwrwvw-Furnished rooms; modFOR RENT
ern: no sick. Apply r.OHM. W.Centrul.
FOR RENT Furnished, roouia, mud-ur218 S. Walter Bt.
RENT Modern aleeping room
toil
on car line. 3!(l S. Edith Bt.
Rooms $1.50 a week and
FOR RENT
up, and front rooms $10 per month.
Denser bond. Coal avenue and Second
i

n.

S,

LENA AND SOCORRO
AUTOMOBILE LINE.

' MA OT A

This service actually saves traveling
is Giving Away 'men
Unity Schedule:
one day...

FREE the

Leavo Socorro

'Arrive Magdalena

t

is

0
plat'
1

ebonized handle,
senres as both bottle
and ran opener.

The Morning Journal
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results

r

j

CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.

ed.

s

WANTED
Position by experienced
a. m.
bookkeeper, bill clerk, general ofp. ni. fice man. Speaks English and Spanish.
p. m. C.ood references. Address, Bookkeeper,
p. m.
care Journal office.

CON-- ;
MACHINE, AUTOMOHII.E
STRUCTION CO.. Magdalena. N. M.

Prepaid
50c
Want-Ainches long, nickel

11:15
12:45
2:00
3:30

Leave Magdalena
Arrive Socorro
Note change of schedule.
Fare: One way. (3.50; round trip,
0.50.
(Overland Can.)
if

j

Can Opener

.

The Journal now has n full assortment of Card Signs on hand. You
can certainly find what you want In
the following list: "Furnished Rooms
for r.ent," "Unfurnished -- Rooms for
For Sale,"
Itent," "For Rent,"

FOR

u

1172.

WANTED-fr-Plunos-

household

,

A. II. ROBERTSON

goods,

stored safely at reasonable
I.uvvyer.
ratea Advances made, Phone 54 0, Stern Block
Phone 1111.
Tne Security Warehouse & Improvement Co. Offices: Rooms 3 and 4,
DENTISTS.
Grant block, Third St. and Central
etc.,

Bit. J. E.. KRAFT
Denial Surgeon.
Rooms
Harnett ltldg. Phone 744.
Appointments Made by Mull.

RealEstate

FOR SALE

bancc If You Want
Ionic,
street.
3
land,
deeded
A fine
Furnished rooms for miles from small lown.
FOR RENT
41.1
sleeping and light housekeeping.
price only IH'J.tMMI.
S. Broadway.
A. . S1IORTLF, M. !.
e
relinquishment.
A fine
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
Price S.'.OO.
FOR R i:T- - -- Furnished rooms, board
Hours: 10 to 12.
Phono 1177.
45! West Marquetl
If desired.
BF.XTKR,
MeCLUGII.W
224 Vi W. Central Ave.
Iteming, N. M.
nicely furnished
FOR RENT
Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phone 143.
room in private family. The Leader, FOR SALENcw
modern
1
W.
bungalow, Including glass sun room
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms fire, place, Jmrtlwood floors, large ceS.
Practice Limited to
825
housekeeping.
splendid
porches,
2
light
for
mented basement,
Edith, on car line.
location, one block from Central. Gas Genito Urinary
Diseases and
Price $2,700.
FOR RENT Two large modern, fur- range. Cement walks.
rent.
like
bulanco
Pay $200 down,
nished monies for light housekeepDiseases of the Skin.
505 W. Phone 1108 owner, or see John M.
ing. ' No hick need apply.
'
Th
and Noguchl TesUt
Wassermann
Company..
Moore Really
Lead.
Salvarsan ''gog" Administered.
househullt
well
for
a
Cheap,
RENT
Front
FOR
looms
FOR SALE
Citizens' Bank Building.
Call at rear E22 West
keeping.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
house, six lots, barns, numerous
outbuildings and many Improvements.
Central Ave.
Ideal place for chicken business. Two GEO. E. WOODS, M.
Physician and Surgeon,
blocks from street car line. Growing
Apartments.
FOR RENT
Grant Building.
On account of leaving city
in vnlue.
Phones: Office, 1121; Res. 1BS1W.
FOR RENT Modern furnished and will sell at sacrifice. Terms. 1318
rooms.
week or Soulh High street.
honsekeenlnif
II. CONNER,
IIt. C.Osteopath.
month. Westminster. Phono 1073.
ExcelI
SALE OF EXCHANGE
FOR
light
house
for
RENT
Flats
FOR
Stern Block.
Rooms -.
slock farm In southlent
keeping. 404 N. Second Street.
Phono
west .Missouri, unexcelled for stock
Dais, raising or dairying; would
I t ) R RENT
Modern
consider
heat, water paid, largo basement Albuquerque residence property In JOSEPH S. CIPES, M.
Apply W. II. McMllllnn.'
exchange. Will price right for quick
Whiting Bldg.
Suite
p.m.
a.m., 4 p.m.,
Hours:
FOR "RENT Two furnished rooms sale. Address II. S., care Journal
Phone Office 1119; Res. 88.
for light housekeeping. 316 North
A rno.
DBS. TI LL & BAKES.
FOR SALE Twenty acres In the edge
FOR RENT Two nice rooms for
of Greenfield, a town eighteen miles Specialists Eye, Ear,' Nose, Throat,
light housekeeping, opposite
soulh of Roswell, In Uie heart of the
Slate National Bank Bldf.
theater, 507 South Second.
Phone SOU.
great apple and alfalfa section of the
modern flat for I'ecvs valley. Permanent water right SOLOMON L. BURTON, M.
FOR RENT
light housekeeping. Apply 213 W. from the Northern canal. Ten acres
Physician and Surgeon.
In young apple trees and ten in alMarquette,
Barnett Bldg.
consequence. An Phone 617.
of
buildings
no
falfa;
FOR RENT Two rooms, furnished excellent place fur poultry raising and
HOSPITAL
WOMAN'S
for light housekeeping, hot and small farming. See and be convinced,
Medical, Surgical and Obstetrical.
cold water In rooms. 410 S. Edith.'
(in., mil road fare for round trip to
Tel. 11 lie.
tiirniahed Roswell fall' October 1st to filh. In- 723 N. Second St.
FOR RENT Two-roocottage, with sleeping porch, $10. quire of C. A. 'Davidson, American Na
Apply 310 8. Walter or 115 W. Oold. tional bank. Price of tract, $5, ami, half
cash, balance terms. Address 'W. S
JESSIE M. BAKER.
Dwellings.
FOR RENT
Day, Magdalena, N, M.
Graduate Nurse and Masseuse,
Here

Is u Good t

u

1

ICO-uor-

DiO-acr-

309-31-

!.

6-

2011-ac- re

SALEMiscellws
W.

,

053-32-

Tljeras.

P. balance valve
FOR SALE
engine and boiler; used less than
year. A bargain. Inquire .1. T. Johnson's ranch, five miles south, or I.
75-1-

.

box 253, City.
For SALE A piano at 40! South
Arno.
Furnished
Rent,
"Rooms
for
llooms for Light Housekeeping." FOR RALE Horse, buggy and harness.
"Room nnd Board," "Table Board,"
Call 924 North Eighth.
"House for Kale," "House for Rent."

"Plain Sewing," "Dressmaking." The
cards will be sold at the low price ol
Carpet cleaning. W. A.
10 cents each. Call at the business
WANTED
Goff. Phone ttt. 20S K. Central.

"

5.

!.

3.

of-lic- e.

7- -J

m

FOR.

RENT-ern- ;

2

Six-roo-

4

309-31-

cot-ag-

m

Treatment at Your Home,
94,
W. Central Ave. Phone
HOME comfort for the sick. Good
Special diets,
food and nursing.
sanitary rooms.
Prices reasonable.
Best, references.
Miss L. 8. ALGER.
Res. 223 So. High St.
Phone 17"
309

CIVILEJG

Fut-rell-

1).VII

(

m

WHITE

Albuquerque,

'

N. M.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.

v

five-roo-

M.

Assoc. M. AM. Soe. C. E.
Formerly Territorial Irriga- tlon Engineer and Member Irrigation Commission
of New
Mexico.
Civil Engineer,
Room 7. Whiting Building,

FOR
RELIABLE TRUNKS, SUIT
CASES and hand bags, go to the
Albuquerque Trunk factory. Repairing. Phone 4 23. 209 South Second.

FjlFEPAIRJNG
Fines

WANTED

Richards.

Ill

Joe

to repair.
W. Central.

SANTA FE TIME TABLE.

160-acr-

FOR SALE Dining table and chairs.
524 West Central.
FOR SALF. First class piano in good,
condition. Apply Mrs. Ivan Oruns-f.-ld10ft

.

Rooms
Cromwell Building,
Res. Phono 1522W;
Office
Fhona

house; niod-9FOR SALE Houses
North Eighth.
$20,.
Five-roobrick, complete- FOR SALE
modern
FOR RENT
ly furnished and modern, close In.
brick, lot 75x142; shade and frull
W. Central.
1
The Lender,
outbuildings; bnrgain If taken at
e trees,
modern
FOR RENT Four-rooonce. 709 W. Roma.
Instreet.
Sixth
015
North
at
FOR SALE Modern residence, close
quire at 111 South Fourth Btr,''
Bouth front
In, on two valuable
FT)HTniNT4 - room furnished house. corner
lots; house Is stucco finish
618 E. Cromwell. Apply W. A.
over brick; roven large rooms nnd
Orpheum theater building.
bath: two large eement porches;
cottage wltllj fronts on two fine residence streets;
FOR RENT
sleeping porch. 1204 Soutl) Edith only one block from Central avenue.
Part cash, balance on time. 523 W.
street.
Copper u venue. Phono 1203.
New modern
FOR RENT
house: gas range, window shades.
414 S. Fourth. Phone 613.
For Sale at a Bargain.
yon RENT Two-rooadobe, corner
Phone, 540.
Twelfth and Fruit.
new bungalow
An rlcfiant
Room 3 Grant Hldg.
Willi large slcc lig porch, furnished
.
cot-Four-roobrick
FOR RENT
or unfurnished. I'lti-- terms.
tage, three blocks from posloffiee;
S. Second St.
See owner ut
gas
modern, eloctrie lights, bath,
mod-der- n
range, with or without garage. 610 A HOME FOR SALE!
West Silver avenue.
hrlck. Cellar under half the
50x142, two screened
lot
FOR RENT Cheap, 3 room house house,
furnished for housekeeping; first porches. Highlands, on car lino, one
house north Vienna Bakery In Paris block from Central ave. Cost to build
addition. Phone 1456W.
700, exclusive of lot. $1,200 cash
will handle It, balance at 8 per cent.
FOR RENT $35 New
563. city.
bungalow on West Central. Hard- Address owner. P. O. Box
place;
gas
range;
fire
floors;
wood
TO EXCHANGE
blinds; screened porches; lawn. Iase
WANTED Furniture.
Realty
M.
Moore
right
parly. John
to
TO TRADE Team of good ponies Ivr
good farm ''wagon. 729 S. BroadTo buy furniture in any Co.
WANTED
way.
quantity. Frank. Auction Co.. aucLOST.
e
tioneers. Office at Vann's, 212 W.
farm one
EXCHANGE
Central. Phono 123.
mile and a half from Estancla for
Red covered memorandum Albuquerque property.
No mortLOST
Livestock, Poultry. book. Send to Matthew Howell, gages. Owner. P. O. Rot
FOR SALE
St urges' hotel, Albuquerque, N. M..
Rooms witFBoard
FOR RENT
FOR SALE Team Of ponies, cheap. and receive reward.
Broadway.
729 S.
Folt RENT Furnished rooms with
saddle
1'oR SALIC Good geiille
FOUND.
or without board; best home cookpony, cheap. 729 S. Broadway.
511 South
ing; prices reasonable,
well
pedimule;:,
black
FOUND
Two
puppies,
Collie
FOR KALE
Broadway.
Phone 243.1.
matched; weigh in neighborhood of
McSpadden. fill S. Broadgreed.
1,400 pounds. Apply for particulars fTrST CLASS Table board, with or
way,
phone 724.
without room; rates reasonable; in
to
Mallei Bros.. Bernalillo. N. M.
FOR SALE Herd or 775 sheep. AdHighlands and on' car line. Phone
dress A. I, care Morning Journal.
300 S. Edith.
1.152.1.
WANTED
Boarders.
T7ltfyTMyT thev win, they pay. Won
four firsts, one aecond, at state fair, WANTED ll ardels. .Neatly furnishTHE STAGE ixm TIIE HOT
1911. R. C. R. I. Reds, Mottled An- ed front room with board: modSPRINGS OF J EM EZ, N. M
conaa and 8. C. White Orpington. ern; one block from car line; $.'." per
Leavee Alboqnerqne posrofftea
L. E. month. 1.102 W. Fruit avenue.
Egga and chicks for Bale.
dally except Sundays at t a. m.
111, 71T East
Thomas, P. O.
Can carry three paasengera at a
Money.
WANTED
Haneldino.
time. First comes, firs; ervadV
WANTED To borrow ll.saii no gooe
For tickets apply to
TYPEWRITERS.
" Phone 139f.W
GAVINO GARCIA. Prop.
real estate
Phone 76.
or address G. P., euro Morning
1401 8. Hmadwar.
UNDERWOOD Typewriter Co.,
W. Oold Av. Phone 144.
)
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Clothes Experience j
Every man who buy s a suit of clothes

adds to his

Forbes, chief deputy for
clothes experience, but there is not a man in, the United
Culled State Marshal lloinero, who
bus hei ii III for several days pant, Ih
SAYS
States who has had as iruch experience with clothes as
reported much improved.
'
on) Cimarron,
JameH Livingston,
the makers of STYLEPLUS CLOTHES $17.i
N. M., Is vlnltltiK hi mil), Samuel
in 111(1 Went Iron. Ho will reThis concern is the oldest firm in the United States
main until after the Ntate fair.
Who
Has
Covered
Enthusiast
Installation
of
Method
New.'
Mr. I'llink tiote, wife of the miiti-iiKmaking garments today, Their experience Rovers 63
Every Road In Sister State
of the Alvarado lunch room, left
Absolutely Prevents Two
Ihhi tile In for MliincapollH, Minn,, to
years and, in that time, they have mac!: rncl'sold over
Trains From Using Track to Declares i Crowd Is To Be
upend aevel'al week vlHltlnK relative.
I
garments,
Wendell Hall, of the ofllce or tile
Here Good Roads Day,
to Isleta at Same Time.
Hitl'Veyor general, puxhimI tlirone,h here
STYLEPLUS
CLOTHES are the product of this
Lent nlht on hiH way
to DcmltiK.
wlute he will do Home work for the
That there would be a crowd of
The staff system of handling trains
experience, Every stitch, every seam in
office.
through the stretch of track between Arizona good roads boosters here on
The private car, "Sonoru," of the tliis city and Isleta Junction, one of flood lloads day of the slate fair was
garments that preceded the advent of STYLEPLUS
Southern 1'nelfie of Mexico, nrrlved the most congested pieces of track on the assertion yesterday of Harry
ami continued to the Santa Fe's western lines, was put Locke, Arizona roads booster extraALBUQUERQUE
LAS VEGAS
SANTA ROSA lat nlklit on No.
CLOTHES guarantees to every STYLEPLUS customer
Santa Fe, hearing several olflicalH of into service yesterday, after almost ordinary. Mr. Locke Is here for
that road to the acpital.
three months of preparation and in- fe w days, having run into the city
The makers back of
the utmost in clothes values.
There will he u regular meeting of stallation. The system absolutely pro- ahead of his car, which he will rethe Fraternal Myxtlc Circle tonlglit nt hibits any train from entering the join tomorrow or the day utter litSTYLEPLUS CLOTHES have always specialized in
He will come to AlhuA stretch when there Is another train in ! lolbriaik
the. A. O. C. V. hall, at li o'clock.
WholriHl. Grocera and Dealen tn
Inllje cIiinm
medium-price- d
to hit Initiated and nil il. It makes this congeslcd strip la' 'lterill for Good lioadH day himself,
garments, They know more about their
r
safer than In the past and will he a and di lares that probably ,i
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do
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her
Safety
of
great
In
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aid
trains.
Fc,
manufacture than any other concern in the world, It is
I'rlvute ear No. 14, of the Simla
Trinidad,
E. Lata Vegaa, ft. M.i Albonuerque, N. M.; Tiinummrl, N. M.
wise.
piiSM'd through Ihe city last niulit on Is Km main consideration of Its In. m.
1010.; raxM, n, hi.; corona,
n
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ll
way from Ainailllo to AkIi Fork. stallation, however.
because of this experience and the enormous modern
The staff system is operated as fol- Lr,,,,i one ' he Hiiid "and will hell') im
Several oflicluU of the Santa Fe,
mensely in developing sentiment in
factory that they operate that STYLEPLUS values are
J'hoenix line were ahonrd. lows;
LAUNDRY I'reKiott
The train arrives at, say, Ahnjo, the favor of good roads."
10. S. Kaneen,
for several year of- upper end of the protected track. The
Mr. Locke declared that the roads
possible at this price,
fice man for J. C. ItaldridKe, ha
engineer or conductor reports 'he legislation now being urged In his
A FEW DAYS MORE
none to l.o AiiKeleM, where train to the operator, who wires the state was very similar to that enacted
and
WHITE
of
the man at the other end of the stretch to by tile last legislature of this state.
he will enter the employ
Travelers' Insurance Company.
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returned
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arrangements operated from the other he said, "bill that is a straight appro- of boxes of those Extra
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Suits $18, $20, $22.50, $25, $27.50 and $30
Overcoats $15, $18, $20, $22.50 up to $30
New Velour Hats for Men, Now on Display, $4
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